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MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For tU< fiivut^uD tf u»«rj dcwHirtioti of

Siotle Copies 5 Coots, '

\rYTT»rTj-i7'D o K An'l we would nw|wotfi)Ur lorUn your alfMi
W U ALjDitXt WU, ! t)ua l4> our work itini prloo#.

THE GREAT
r - • *

*

Closing Out Sale

Sero *nl Then.

Vay gt. #

(Jet out your lawn mower.

Meotlea are provalent in Frwdom.

8tmw Imtg hare made ibelr nppearunre.

CoLial SosolscJiverlt,

wag
Whom (leiilh wax atinoupml 'asl week,

born in Wurtcmberfr, Germany.
Oelober 20. 1H‘20, and came to Amerita

and found a home in Waihtcnaw county
in 1850. He was a carpenter by trade,

V\ hut has become of ('hflaca'ii haw ball end aurpiuwed moat of liig fellow-trafth-

Kempf’s
Is Making Things Lively.

us more ofOther titcrchtinti cry Htunbugl The people say give

that kind of Humbug, and not so much of your high prices.

\W are bound to close out our stock of Dry Goods, Shoes, Furniture

and Carpets at Cost hikI less than Cost, regardless of the cry of other

dealers. Our loss is your gain.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

CLE$ei flOUSE !

Did you know you can clean house cheaper
by busring

WALaL* paper
$ * ;

HUMMEL & PENN’S,
Than any other way?

Our stock is entirely new and of the latest Designs, and the best assortment

ever kept in Chelsea, at prices that defy competition.

' Call early and select while the assortment is good.

LOOK FOR OUR SATURDAY BARGAINS

team?

Fred Freer, of Detroit, g|>eiit Hundny
in town.

Mr. John Cosaldy, of Lyndon, is danger
otiftly ill.

Fruit trees of all kinds bid fair to do
6 well tlds year.

Oeo Be goto, of JH<-kM>n, spent Sunday
with hi* family.

Claire Durand, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday In town.

Mrs Kingsley, of Manchester, is Sit-
ing her daughter.

Geo. II. Foster la driving wells in the
vicinity of Howell

Geo. W. Turnbull was in Jackson last
Monday on businesH.

Head Glazier’s change of advertUmcnts,
on tirst and lust pages.

Geo. P. Glazier Is the owner of some
handsome Jersey stork.

Mr. II. H. Fenn made a business trip to |

Ann Arbor last Tuesday.

Casnnrv, the baker, has added a fine
line of cigars to hi* stock. ..

Miss Kale German visited relatives and
friends in Detroit loM wuk.

Mr. U. A. Gates, of Gregory, spent
Sunday and Monday in town.

Dallas Wooster Is now superintendent
of the Baptist Sunday school.

Mr. C. E. DePuy, of Stockbridgc, was
in town Sunday and Monday .-

Mrs. B. O’Brien has been rMting rela-
tives and friends in Ann Arbor.

H. Z Wright, Boston's expert checker
player, la expected herein a few days.

: Regular monthly meeting of the Chelsea
fire department next Tuesday evening.

E. J. Foster, of Grass Lake, spent Sun-
day in town with relatives and friends.

Mrs. W J. Dancer and children, of
Stockbridgc, vUled here the pa*4 wick

Dallas Wooster and Ohas. Dixon have
wnHling with the measles the p*-i week.

Chelsea and vicinity wa* well represent
ed at the flower show in Detroit Last
week.

Master. Herbert Me.Kone went to Detroit
last Friday for a visit with relatives and
friends.

Spring work has commenced, and no
man who will work is idle threuyh
necessity.

Several flat ears belonging to the road
train were ditched west of town laat Fri-
day night.

Mrs J. II. Osborne, .of Bloom. 111.
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs. M. J
Noyes, the past week.

Quito a number of gentlemen from this
vicinity wont to Ann Arbor Tuesday to
see the Detroit* play ball.

Mrs. Anna Graupner, of Ann Arbor.

took

im).

1-3 OFF?
men in swinging the hroadax ami shoving

the plane. About thirteeh yean* ago, be

iiivl li-ntly lost the finger* of Ids right
hand In a planing mill, since which mis.

fortune he has resided in the village of
Chelsea, and kept u restaurant. Thnup

ailing for some weeks part, the immed' •

cause of hU death was heart failure, vh.

him suddenly from us April 20,
'0. •

Mr. jieselarhwcrdt was an industrious,

upright and honorable man of agreeable
manners, kind and affectionate in bis

family, and was highly esteemed by all

who knew him. Ills funeral was very i comP not hem to talk, but to say some
largely attended, kith by a large circle of thing. Rude run I in •{>eeth, arid little

relatives and numerous sympathizing versed In the taffy talk of triflers, but I W*vs on )• E loit, 3, 8 j.A. BJ, ’(i, OJ ntid 7.

^ ‘ ‘ ‘ ' ' 1 when the wind is northerly I know a 8-‘ jmii Ladies flue nwl (nurse slioe*, Kami KE lust, from 4 t^r 7,
hawk from a handsaw. 1 know also that Regtllur price f 2.25,

GLAZIER’S

GOODS are the BEST,
and his

FELLOW CITIZENS

Saturday and Monday.
Ou the following Sizes and Widths.

Ladies lijtnd settl’d, turned, ngnlnr price 18.75,
Sizes on C tost, 8, 8$, •!, 54, o und
Size* on I) Inst, 4, 4$, o, dj and 7. - ' * *

Linli. * French Kid, Regular price 44.50.
Six. * on (! ln*i, 24, 9. 84 and 4.
Six. a on D Iasi, gj. 4 niui
Sixes on K laid, 2L 84. 4 and 54.

Lulu Hdh.ng'da Kid, Regular price 43.60.*
S gf| on |) )m?, |4, :t, 3 A, 4 and 6.
Six-* ou I' 1 11 si, if, 3, yf, fif fij, o and f

neighbors at the Baptiiit church, last Frl

day, at 3 o’( lock, Rev. Thomas Holmes,

officiating. , II .

Zn Memoriam-

Prices the Lowest.
At the last meeting of Chelsea Lodge,

No. 4. 1. O. G. T. The following reaolu-
lions were unanimously adopted : 1 ,

/iWmf, Tbat tho I.o,l,r r.«ivo «lil, ‘ I"™' of »njr ou., cm
deep regret, the announcement of the i rate, or W per cent off aules where prices
death of Mr*. Alh« Jenson, laic a member compare with Glazier's square-toed, every
of this body. (jay prices.

Itewirnt, Tliat, we bow in submission, ‘ TlAnont TnMnn Thft’rn Tow
to the wm of one, who doeth ail things' nouesunjun, 1110 re LOW,
well, trusting that our loss is her gain. COIHG Oil ! NO Blllff !

/?-**>«/. That wecxteudtolhc husband, 1 And kw.p (m buying till you've got!
father and sisters of the departed, our ! . * b

heart felt •ympothy. , onouSh'

nemlwi, Tbat the procmlings of the |A 1 4 lb* granulated sugar for... 4100
Lodge, in relation to the death of our 1h‘-
loved sister and co-worker.' bo communi
rated to her family and al*4i furnished the
village paper* for publlca'ipn.

Mrs. D. B. Taylor,
Mrs Librig Ticoesor,
G V. ( lark.

Commitce.

I/*ok the siz»'s over and «* e if you can use any < f them at l *3 nIT.

B. PARKER
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

I have just received a very nice line 0
ciioi.* omngM ........ ; Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Fir
Fi lie Perfumes ................. 80c per ox I 4.

water white ou ------------- «0c per gaU Yellow Ware and Glassware, fine Lampt
Best dried kef ................. 8c per lb !

etc. Yours very truly,

OhituMT-

Oysters, best standards ......... .. 1 81 per can

A lbs crackers for ........... ..... 25c
Good Kdtins ....... ..... .......... 8c per.lb

Oysiers, extra selects ..... .........33e per can

Choke Lemons .......... 15c per doz

Hinrcli .................................... r>r per lb
NiIu.Htns ................................. Cc '•

Soup. Bit.hil, Jackson, Russian, 0 lor 35c

Yeast, cakes ........................ 8c ptrpkg

leper doz

nt a few days last vm*k with her
sister, Mrs. Peter Youngs.

wits seen on our at reels last Monday.
Something unusual now twlays.

Mrs. Ruth Young, of Sylvan, who
lust Friday

We copy the following from the Aurora

(HI.) Daily Expww:
“Mr* Hannah M. VasYtoH. wife of A.

Y an Yksrt, for many years resident of this j Clothes-pins
Hty

day. the Ufth ii»»4

«i<rcra! vroekx She wijl be buried in
Spring Lake oemntcrr frwa the Firk Coo-

grreotlesmi eiinrcfa u-m^rrw. Tuesday,

i fiemoon at 2 o’rlixi. Frfcad* of the

family are invited.

Mrs YaaYlert has been in poor health

fors Bumher of years, but was able to Choice new Prunes
rare few her danshter Grace during hw | Cii**iee «Uie* .......... L

GEO. BLAICH.

HOAG & HOLMES.

Hardware, JFurniture & Crockery.

New Goods. New Prices.

Every thing figured down to the
very bottom.

Lowest Price out-fitting house in

this County.

Can furnish your house from
cellar to garret.

Just opened in good assortments :

Fishing tackle. Hammocks, Croquets,
Window Screens, Screen Doors,
Lunch Pails and Baskets,

Lawn Mowers.

A Big Purchase in Furniture
Enables us to give prices not heard
of before. We have many new
things: Wardrobes, Dish Cup-
boards, Sideboards, Secre-
taries, besides a very com-
plete line of the more

staple goods.

We shall make every possible effort to
please our patrons,

HOAG & HOLMES.
» ‘ . '

’w*d at brr home in Cfclraso, Satur Kim-M t«n dust ........ . ............ 12J£r per lb
after an illnw of Japan tr« ..................... ...Jdc *

Beit canned Salmon ...... 15c per can
G l''* n»lh*d (vita !"r , • ».,• 35*

85 l«nt('« in -tch* 8 S'K) in bnx, for....... 35»

Lamp Wicks 1 yvd buig, lc r»cIi 10»- d« 7
38 !•' match' s I" li"X, fi r.. ...... 25

4 ponndN le H rice .................. .. . ........ 2V
18 lbs per $1.00
............. 8c per lb

last fllnc« and a few week* rince foll -w Clothespins ...... ...... 6 doz for 6c
her to her srrave. *s rfie wa* laid to re-t in t Itoirr mixed c.indy ...... . ..... ~12J*c per U»

Airmra’s hcantifnl cemetcir. But fche  'ic'* *a
never recnveml from the •‘bock of daugfa- j ̂  Medicines .. .......... °

ter « Midden and premftture death Ik- j Fine mm.u.1 pemiuia ............ ~...m
luniln* lorfclc»*o (torn Ih, srav, „( her AU 75o MediciB„ ......... 38 t0 58ct k . . nwnbelorrt chiH. Ii w», only to l»y ; (,,„cl,rt h,ki„B _____ _ ______ j,k.|H.rlh

A yoke of oxen attached ta a wairon , heraelf in a bed of siekness that in a few |(oy:il baking powder .................. 42c •*

abort weeks was to end in her release from Dr. Piiee- baking powder- ...... -..42c “

earth to join the loved one in the better All 50c Medicines ............ 28 to 38cland. Sardines ............. —————5c ner can

Mr*. YanYlect was a member of the ...... - ........ \\

Firat Congtegational church of thU city ̂  Ax,,..Ur,.H|{, ....... . ....... 4Mm,6o per h-x

and i* remembered by the older members ).Aij 35c Medicines ......... 18 to 28c

a* n faithful attendant on its wrviecs io ' Hun plug lo'.aeeo ............  45e per lb |

former day*, and an earnest and consistent Good plug toh toe .................... Me
Christian in her borne life and daily walk ILad jdug lolmud ...... —45c

0„ moving ,0 Chi^o ̂

13 U Y
Your Watches; Clocks & Jewelry of

L. & A. WINANS
Olxelsssea., 3VEioli.isra.xi.

H.S. HOLMES & CO.
broke her leg recently, died

Tlie funeral took pluco Sunday and was
largely attended.

Rend the Buckeye "ad." on last page,
tlien lisve a talk with Chauneey Hummel,
the ngent. and If in need of a mower or
reaper, buy a Buckeye.

Last Thursday. April 24. 1890, Mr.
Michael Dunn, of Pinckney, and Ml**
Adelia Worden, of Anderson, were mar-
ried by Rev. father Considlno.

Married, at the German Lutheran
church. Monday, April 28th. 1890. Rev.
(!. L. Kerehncr to Miss Mary Speiser. by
the Rev. 0. Haag, assisted by the Revs
Neuman, of Ann Arbor; Bachmaa, of
Jackson, and Aldinger, of Francisco.

The following is a list of the stock-
holders of the Chelsea Savings Kind, and
the number of shares held by each, to-wit;
8. G. Ives. 50; T. S. Sears. 50. J. L.
Babcock. Ann Arbor. 50; J. K. Gates. 40;
W. J. Knapp. 10; II. M.. Wood*. 10; A
T. Gorton. 20; Mrs. Mary D. Ives. 9; 11.
8. Holmes. 10; F. P. Glazier, 10; G. P.
Glazier. 241. Total, 600.

Mr. Michael Giles, of Grass Lftko, died
Tuesday, April 29. 18U0. at 5 n. m., after
a long and painful illness. He bad attain-
ed the good old age of 88 years, and was
one of the pioneers of Jackson. He w is
a faithful member of 8t. Mary’s church,
Chelsea, where his funeral was held this
this morning, a large number of relatives
and triends assisting at the solemn
services

Tommy McNamara Is the happy pos-
sessor a fine Ally foaled lust Friday night.

She is the first Standard bred colt over
raised in the township of Sylvan She
was sired by the trotting stallion "Hcnc-
pin,” Standard, No. 4708; first dam by
Tremont, (sire of Junemont. reconi 2 18^
and three others in 2.40); second dam by
Cassius M Clay Jr, Th* W?
chestnut, and pronounced by horsemen as
being the image of a trotter.

Last Tuesday, April 20, 1890, Mr.
Mathew Handenl. of Lyndon, and Min
Eleanor Savage, of Sylvan, Were united
in marriage at St. Mary’s church, by Rev.
Father Consldinc The attendants were
Mr. P. Prendcrgftst and Miss Roso Moram
An elegant wedding breakfast and re-
ception were held at the residence of the
bride’s father. Mr. and Mrs Handenl
have gone to housekeeping, accompanied
by the »>est wishes of many friends for a
long ami happy wedded life.

The Catholics of St. Mary’s parish.
CbclseaNdJI be pained to hear that Bishop
Burgess, wffh for 18 years ably presided
over the dio^cso of Detroit, w lying
dangerously ill at 'Kalamazoo, where he
was stricken with paralysis. Indeed at
this writing ho may be dead. Bishop
Borgess was a man of great administrative
ability, and the diocese attained au envi-
able degree of prosperity while he had
charge of it. The sympathy of all people
and all denominations will go out to him.
and the diocese of Detroit in their great
sorrow

amoung us.
years since she still retained her member

ship here from choice as her health ‘eldom

allowed her to attend then* and totally Un-

fitted her to engage in Active social Work

away from her own home.

But in that home she has been a *h

light, exemplifying the power of a sancti

fled spirit to win and hold the love and

esteem of nil who knew her.

In the midst of adversity of bodily suf-

fering and weakness, and of her qpre be-
reavement, her faith failed not. her trust

in her Savior and love for him remained

constant and unshaken.

Her death will be an unspeakable loss

to her family ns it is an unexpected and

sore bereavement to all her friends. But

we are ounfideflt their lass is her own in-
fiuite gain.

For having faithfully followed her Ix>rd

in the pathway of sorrow and of the cross

she shall forever inherit the promise and

share with him the crown.

" To him that overcoineth, will I grant

to sit with me on my throne, oven ns I
also overcame and set

Farmers’ Pride siuokiue- ...... — 18c w
Snlphur ............. 25 pound* «br 41
G«*od ruoUi^c*— — — -  —4<V per
t< e wigwr syrup ............ .......4tV per **1

Ail 25c Medicines .......... 12 to 1S^

All Goods Frexh.

All Goods Warranted,

Verily, ririly, .More and 5lorf8

II Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER'S STORE.

Eoport of tha OoadiUoa of the Chelsea
Savings Banfc,

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of
busiiuss, Dec Ulh. 1889.

KKSOUKCXS.
Loans and discounts ......... 4*LRR
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc. 93,994 03
Due from banks iu reserve
dies ........ .......... 4,025 0

Duo IVotn other banks and
bankers ..... . ....... .. ..... 13.577.87

Furniture and fixtures ........ 8.701.20
down with my Other real estate .......... ... 4,805.54

l-OOK OUT

father iu his throne.’’ N. A Prentiss.

Flower Feitlvla.

Current expenses and taxes
paid ............ . ........ 1.190 87

Interest paid ......... ....... 27.45
Cheeks and cash items,...,.. 7,078 61

, — ~ _ . . . , , J Nickels atjd pennies .......... 1<»4 82
The Ladles of the M. E. church hold I 0nM ....... r ................ 987.50

SPECIAL PRICES
IBE OXJR

cifliEUfi mmmv.

Saturday, April 26th,

- - TO

their 4th annual flower festival at L.

Babcock's now store, on Thursday, Frl

day and Saturday, May 1. 2 and 3.
A fine assortment of House Plants will

be for sale at green house prices Go
early and get a good selection. Now is
the time to buy.

Silver
U. S. and National Bank Notes.

705 50
8,578.00

Total ............... ..... 4218,831 09
* - LIABII.1TIKA.

Capital stork .......... . ..... ISO.Oi'O.OO

Surplus fund ....... . ........ 7, <>81.99
I Undivided profit* ............ 1,714 90, , wj i Commercial d'-posits ... . ..... 49,401 90

The beat of ice cream for sale each day depbslta ......... .. 105,079 87
and evening The Young Ladles ot the ; . ' toVa vmin

" U of E L wm*crvo “PP0' ou Fri ! 8i.ll nf uicli^Vn, CMUly ot W«l,u-
day evening.

The Museum of Curiosities connected
with the Festival will bo open at all hours.

Don’t fail to see it.

tfotioo. „

Thcf imported French coach Mall ion

"Parthos'* No. 100. wilt bo at Stuffan’s

barn, in Chelsea, Thursday of each week, j Uli7i'17h1 ' Hv of Dec7l889.u30 Dancer & Rodmam. : Tuko. E Wood, Notaiy Public.

Several lodges of
organized iu this

P. of I. have been
vicinity lately. Subscribe for the Herald.

iuw. s*. . ,

I. Geo P. G lazier, of the above named
Bank, do solemnly iwear that thb above
statement is 4rue to the best of my
kuowletlge and b« lief.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier,
i H M. Woods.

Correct— At test: < F P. Glazier.
^ T 8 Bears.

Directorji.

Sttbscn' fd and sworn to before m
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Chelsea Herald,

t

memo**.

' <1 a P askar rLLc^RM with UiU from
•k?«» to thirtMs toft b>«tf sw be in*
iKportod lata thU couitry.

BrvFALA Biu. Aeenia u have caught
ilia Kurofttaa to Tar. Ha baa porch aaad
$ biatorical bauaa ia Naplaa oaoa owoa4
aa4 occupied by Kiag Bomba.

Carr aim W B. Uooraa, traaaurar of
Harvard UaiTOralty, say* that tha fund
of that iaatitutioa it now over fLwM,
000, and bat Inc ranted $1,000,000 tha
PMt year

la buying 1011,01 0,00a. 04 worth of
bond* for veiiieataat tha Trent ury De-
partment bat aaved tas-payart $00,704.
110‘hV The couraa to follow tee/m
plain -buy boadt. 1 ft a pity wa can’t
all do ii

Thk pat nnmaa of tha four baby Mateo
are at follows: North Dakota la tha
"niekartail htnie, ’ South Dakota it
tha "ftwtage Cat Btata," Wathingtoa U
tha "Chinook State,” tod Montana it
the Stubbed Toe Mute."

A mas recently hanged in a Southern
State waa born on Friday, waa married
on Friday, pretented with twtna on
Friday, committed hit crime on Fri-
day, and was hanged on Friday. And
hie name waen’t Friday.

Tiik Louiaiaaa Lottery Company .of-
fers to pay the State of Louiaiana $13,-
ftou oop for the privilege of carrying on
ito butineaa for a period of twenty-fire
yearn, and aska that the LegUlature
aubmit it to n rote of the people,

Thk statement that Vice-President
Morton reads more newspapers than any
other man in Washington, accounts in a
great measure for the intelligence necea-
aary in the accumulation of ao large a
fortune. Now, would-be milUonairea,
aow, la the time to aubecribe.

FaiLOLooim estimate that the Ger-
man language ia now spoken by about
60,000,000 people, the French by 45,000,-
000 and the English by 130,000, nOO. The
umber speaking the English language
baa increased much more rapidly
throughout the world in the past fifty
yean than those speaking other lan-

At a shoe factory in Lynn a thief en-
tered a room at noonday to ateal cloth-
ing. He got caught in a shaft and was
whirled around at the rate of ninety
times per minute for a quarter of an
hour before being discovered. When
released hs looked a little out of plumb,
but bad nothing to aay and was permit
ted logo.

Ovkb two years ago a South Carolina
man went to tea, leaving behind hU
wife and dog. Dmring his nbsence he
waa shipwrecked and cast upon the bar-
ren coast of Terra del Fuego. When be
returned he found dog and wife both
faithful, and both glad to nee him.
Here ia an Enoch Arden tale with a hap-
py termination.

Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING HEWS COM PfLATIOM.

F1FTY-rm$T CONGRESS.
Tckada t, April 33. —In the Menatw

Senator Mitchell (Ore.) advocated an
amendment to the constitution pro-
viding for the election of United 8ute«
Sena tors by the direct vote of the peo-
ple. A bfll waa introduced to prevent
the adulteration and misbranding of
drug* and for the prevention of poison-
ousor Injurious adulteration* In the

A BIO STRIKE.

A Tremeetfee* Let** iptewvel
•it Wieege— All Tredeensen U ItHfew Meg
1_AI Leeel lie.eee Werfciaf-IBee. 14 le

wui Ueeseed the Klgha.

Wim.iam RarvoLne died on the 3)d
nt Pine Hill, Ky., aged U$ yeem
A rin* ruined the business portion of

Greenwood, Mian, on the ttd, and twe
live* were lost. ..

Thk Legialaum of Ohio on thn Wd
eiui ted n Uw which requires thn oSoera I CniCAoo, April $A — The untiring
ef ell Mate and county institutions to I #gorU0f the tont labor leaden will be
pure base native stock for consumption, u, .^tod during tke neit two wooka to
The Uw defiaoa native stock to be Uni I M endeavor to res min the strike
which baa b*en in tit State loOdaya be- 1 ,fc|eh aeeme u» have aeixad the
fore being killed.

THE SOUTHERN FLOODS.

V%e Pa— age In Use Wnler-nwepa fee-
tleee WUl Fvenenty Baeeed itTOee.oe#

^nevtag U# Betogeea.

Batov Sara, La-, April IS— Tha re-
lief ataemer Dncotnh reeehed Abe Bayon
Bara landing Wednesday evening. Bha
had made a trip la Point# Coupee and
has coma back to Bayon (Urn. Her ar-
rival waa a rodnaod to tha paople wboaa
vaa are tn jeopardy, for she baa not

*•' s - st xsv.s: t ^
world s fair hill wera concurred In by a
vote of 63 to $1. The legislative .ppro-
priatton bill waa diacosaod and the con-
auiar and diplomatic appropriation hill
waa reported

Wednesday, April M -Biila warn
passed in thn Ronau to provida Terri-
torial government for Oklahoma, to
create a customa district In Ariiona,
and to give 114,659 to Mouth Dakota and
$6,076 to Washington for constitutional
convention aspeasea. A bill was Intro-
duced to give to tha Slate of Washing-
ion a section of public land for e sol-
dtera’ home. In tha House the lima
waa occupied in discussing tha legists-

and bouses ware swayed four Inches.
Ri’iw aid desolation mot tho eyo on

every aid# in Polete (taupee parlan In
LoulsiaqAon tha. Slth. Not n plsaU-
tion wad UU above waUr. not a leva#
unbroken, while hundreds of families

lo fight the battle
trade at a time.

does not go down In time to plant It
will anull n loan of $$,Me,M0 or $10,
000. oca Thn seger-cene la immediate-
ly damaged whenever overflowed, and
the loas In such cnees will be nearly 00
percent. Thn outipok for the coming

exceed those of INN, wbon tho damage

be relieved. Whan they had won. thn

“,u- 1 \nis\rzz

Tun Oregon Democrau at thaircon- * fk PN oombinstion of picturing the devastation of tho coun-
tiv# aDoronriation hill "Th« nl"7 | *• ^Uand on tho $4th ranoml- • ^ , u * 0f lrsa« In any UT 09 th# ol th# P^0*km a ____ .Tb# /*•**<• B%u<i C3cv•rn0, ,>®n*oy•, L.SI f Ihd .ountrv could au«HH*ssfullv P1®* Th* •»tira front of Polnto

«». ra.rbl.. ... r ,h*U,“,bv "Tl a kl
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for aiporUtion and prohibiting thn im
portation of aduliarated articles of food
or drink was reported favorably.

TifirasDST. April *4.-ln iba Renata
hMU wam reported favoral.ly for the
compulsory education of Indian ebll-
draa; to prevent desertions from tha
army, and tha pension appropriation
hill. Bills warn introduced for the fret
coiaageof silver and to pi tea Congres-
sional elections under Federal control
upon patltion of loo voters. In tha
House the bill to prohibit the transpor-
tation of inloiirating liquors into any
State or Territory contrary to tba Uw
of such State or Territory waa favor-
ably reported. Tba legislativn appro-
pri alien bill was further considered,
and a long discussion for and against
the civil service system took place

h^lRIliAr, April 35. — A joint resolution
appropriatflig $150,000 for the relief

34th at (ole, Kan.

TUB South DakoU Democrats will
meet In Mate convention at Aberdeen
on Junn II.

Jekhy Tiki, and Sim Garrett, who
ware in jail at San Augustine. Tei., on

associate* seem too weak to resist tha
desire of other tradesmen to join active-
ly and aggreaslvsly in thn .movn-
ment. Trade after trade baa organ-
ised and declared that it, too, must
have tba eight-hour day. The monster

gone. Tha water
back of tbo levees is ao deep now
that hundreds of Hvaa are in jeopardy.
Tho amall stretches of love# still stand-
ing are crowded with man, woman and
children, aide by aids with horses,
mulaa and cow*. In an old raised gin
house 600 negroes were found huddled
together. The condition of tba unfort-

e charge of attempting u> poison CoUnel w*toh ̂  *** '?****? unete Macks waa pitiable.
family, ware•Uhn H Brooks and

lynched on thn 34tb.

0.v the playground at school In
Hrasll, Ind., Ben Corbery. 13 years old,
shot little Cora Rrubacb on tha 34tb
because she bad told tba teacher of his
misconduct.

Michael Lank, a Ban Francisco
tone cutter, ibot and killed bis wife on
the 34th and then blew out his brsini
In the lumber yard of Paine A Co.,

nt Northern Pacific Junction. Minn , a
of sufferers by the floods in Loulsl- > fire on lbs 35lb caused n loss of $100 >
ana wav passed f the Senate. A 000.

1 HI was pAssed making Gladstone, The country around Gainesville,
Mich., a port of delivery, petitions were 1 Tes., was flooded by a cloud burst on
presented for .the free coinage of silver,
ai.d the bill authorising the sale of cer-
tain land* reserved for the use of the
Menominee Indians in Wisconsin was
favorably reported. In the House a
joint resolution appropriating $150,000

for May 1 as an expression of senti-
ment only may turn into tha begin-
ning of a strike which tha ablest of
the labor leaders will be powerless
to direct, much less control. The offi-
cers of the federation can success-
fully govern and discipline 7,00# cool,
well-organised carpenter*, but tboy
would be swept away by an unorganised
mob of 70,000 enthusiastic, if not hot-
headed. men, who think they aee victory
within easy reach.

And this is what the leaders fear.
The original plan of tha May day
parade wr^ that ail except tha -carpen-
ters should return to work May 3. To-
day no one can predict what any trade
will da The chances are that most of
them will declare themselves on strike
for the eight-hour day. This would

the 35th to a depth of several feet One
woman was drowned and forty dwel-
lings were wrecked

Bv a runaway on the25tb near Lima.
O., Minnie and Gertie Pierce were I nif ftn utter stoppage of half or even

J - • --------- killed, and Ella and Will Hawkins and I • groster proportion of the city. And at
fo;- the relief of tiie flood sufferers in Clif Church received fatal Injurlea present the local leaders see no means tt
Lou isiana waa p**sed. Tho Nenate The wife of Dr. Thomas Hatchard. of •^‘•ueb a disaster. Certainly many
anti-trust bill wai favorably reported. Milwaukee, on the 35tb charged him thousand strikers will be added to the
A bill was introduced to establish naval with having murdered more than CftfP‘*nlep’1- The stock-yards and pack-
militia training-school ships wt the twenty InfantA ing-house employes, the stair-builder*,
principal seaeonst and lake ports of tba In North and West Texas heavy wHl carpenters, gas-flttera, Iron mold-
Lilted Btatai At the evening session rain had on the 35th caused a loss of *'”• ftnd harness-makers have already. - -

thirty private pension bills were passed, hundreds of thousands of dollars. Crops I announced their Intention of striking. | broke“ 1®T#Ci’ khrouEb which

bod bean ruined and railway bridges Hut lieaidea these the UllorA shoe-mak- 1 - Wit*r ru,b,Ml w,lh ungovernable

Tba era v ease at Allendale will over-
flow thirty of the fineat plantations on
tba river. It will reach tha Teche
tcountry several days in advance of tha
Morgans* water, and Colonel Rivers
•ays when this water joins with tba
Morgana* it will flood tba entire Atch-
afalayA Lafourche and Tech* coun-
tries. The damage la inoalculabla Tha
distress in tha overflowed district can
not be told.

Tha Texas A Pacific boat E. B.
Wheeloek succeed in saving 300 people
from tba hack aountry around Mor-
ganaA Ruin and desolation meet tba
aye on every aide in Point* Coupao
parish. The destruction is complete.
Not a plantation Is left above water,
not a levee unbroken, while hundreds
of families are homeless. Thousands o(
cattle have bean drowned, and from re-
port* received from the interior it U
quite probable human life has been aao-
rifloed to the flood.

Standing on the deck of the relief
steamer Daootah as she passed down
the full extent of the disaster could be
seen. Grouped together on little knolls

FROM WASHINGTON.

Jauks HinK' took up a “squat cJainT
In Arksn*»A He wa* warned off. but
decided not to go, and he held out for
three yean. During that time he was

^ shot at thirty-three time*, wounded
four times, had hU cabin aet on Are
twice, hfa wife waa driven to auiclde
sad his hoy ran away, and at last the
man grew weary and hanged himself.

When the average man or woman
. comes to be fitted withnhe first pair of

glasses some curious discoveries are
made. Seven out of 'ten have stronger

• sight in one eye than the other. In two
cases out of five one eye is out of line.
Nearly one-baif the people are color

_ blind to some extent, and only one pair
of eyes out of every fifteen are aound in
every respect.

An English photographer claims to
have obtained a photograph in which
the natural colors were reproduced when
the exposure wav made by accident, just
at the moment when there came a
blinding flash of lightning. Ho says
that a friend of hla once got a colored
plate under similar circumstances, and
believes that electricity has to do with
photographing colorA

The annual report ot the Boston
Home for Aged and Indigent Cata"

•hows that during the Iasi year the in-
stitution took in two hundred and alxty-
one sick, debilitated, superannuated or

„ homeless cats. Of the total number of
cals received one hundred and seventy-
one were sent in for treatment by their
owners, while ninety were aimply
pulled in for being without visible
means of support. Of deaths there were
thirty-five, the largest proportion being
due to la grippe.

One of the managers of a big Eastern
knitting-mill has made a calculation
that the shoe-strings of a working-girl
will come untied on the average three
times per diem, and that a girl will lose
about fifty seconds every time she
stoop* to retie them, This entails a
l«*ss of m seconds every day for each
If rl. There are about 400 girls em-
ployed in this factory, and therefore
the gentleman finds that 48,800,000 see-
ends are wasted a year, which time, at
the average rate of wages, ia worth
PKa.|7){., Orders have accordingly been
issued that girls must wear only button
shoe* or gaiters or be discharged.

Jt seems that the truly-cultured Bos-
ton woman never carries any thing home
when shopping. Says one of them:

• i * had a piece of tape sent home,
and once I had a tape-needle sent to my
.kouae." ’U doesn’t #o much matter
from the dry-good* store,’* said her
friend. "They are sending, any way;
but, as true as you live, 1 saw a woman
in a market order one ounce of pepper,
and they bad to get out a wagon to send
n to the next street to her. If it was in
|lu- morning It wouldn’t so much matter;

Ja hrder home in the afternoon one
ount« of pepper— 1 can’t forget ill Khe
had her muff, too!“

Fbesh cold water ia n powerful ab-
»wbent of gases. A bowl of water
placed under the bed of the aiek-room
and frequently changed la among the
valuable aids in purifying the air. The
room in wuich the (.ondon aldermen
sit la purified by open vessels of water
Maced in different parts of the room.
Kean be easily inferred from this that
water standing for any length of time
In q close room ia , unfit . for drinking.
Kxperlmeate of thia kind are not coat-
ly- H has frequently been observed

and troubled aleap baa
by placing an open

head of the bed.

Fob tk* flrtt .In. month, .! tk. ft*..! •*i ‘"^k,
year ending Juno M, 1800, the total col-
lection* of internal revenue were $100,-

FOREIQN INTILUGENOE
Dlf ibe ltd Randolph Dubois, who

043.336, being an increase of $7,ftd4.TTt murdered his wife, two children and
over the corresponding period last mother-in-law in Ht, Albans, Qua., a
y®6f- “ couple of months ago, waa sentenced to

In the United .States there were 918 be lunged on June 30.

era, plasterers, lathers, cornice-makers,
metal-workers, and many other lines of
labor seem determined to join the rankn
A strenuous effort will he made to hold
these men back, but Its suoooas Is
doubtful.

Already there arc between 10,000 and

fury, were aoorea of people, both white
and black, some with babies In their
arms. Many of them bad nothing left in
the world except the clothes they wore on
their baclu. Whenever tha Daootah
discovered a scene like this the stage
wa* swung out and the atrickenonoa

ended on the 2.1th, against 214 the ! T^rs of age frOm working In factor lea ,d fd * ^ lhl1 ing In the water and actuallv starving.
fall- 1 "M P^d by the council of the Empire f"?* 15’000, ®e,n #wbo b*ve
isry of. Russia on tho 33d. do/tT## * ^ of n**rly »•*»

previous wven days. The total of

urea in the United Htates from January ...... .... ..... . .. i . ^
l to date is 4; 665, agairHt-4,248 In 1880. At Moscow five sisters named Damo- alr®**y out employment.
President IIahHihon signed the loroffj the youngest 10 years old, com- That s’great crisis tn labor circle* la

milted suicide on the 34th. It waa be- ,Mt M>Ppu»ehinf was forcibly Indicated
1 loved that fear of arrest as Nihilist* led bv tn to*®™*®* with George Detwiler,
to the commission of the deed. | ®dUor of the Knights of Labor, the or-

world’s fair bill on tha 35th.

ing In the water and actually starving.
Many of them had not tasted food ia
daym

A family named Luke, who lived sev-
eral miles above Hayou Harm were rea-
ched Monday morning. There were fif-
teen people In the fatally. Monday
morning they were prosperous, being
the owners of a large plantation, a
well-equipped store and over 100 head of

THE EAST.

N e»' 1 1 il iiin-t M re *Sc n I te' r vu! * ol* *» A rAH1,K,‘ nftmed Morrison, near Sbel- I pan of lho various labor orgsnixaltons

ssTaL^r.’.1": sr™ ! s-* - ari'vs1: ,WI

W 11. MAM Arthurs’ house at Helle- “8trtkM arr cflnisgir.uB, ana ihe prospwt lor I day and Uie* family6 had1*^^!? tiraa°to
vllle, Ont, was burned on the 34th, and • about May 1. anUonrofflxantle f-lah the levoo heffim .i« #„«, I,”**!0
Mr. Arthurs and his wife nerlahed in ProporUon* Ueieelimi. it «m rcllp«o even r*^'“ l. . H‘x ,0®t of water
flame*. Both were over ita vear. nU h ^ ^ ot m ,n wl“ch l*,®n the place. The crevasse is nowD » 1 1^?.^ f ,y! . d* *ew«ub-tTUe .trike that y«,.r w». more an 400 feet wide. There are hundreds of

I HlNrr. HisuAlirK in an interview on uprt.tng 0! an unorganised mob than any thlm such IncidentA
the 35th at Friedrlchiruhe on the labor hnwaver, everythin* baa changed. The DwoAtwK u . w . uL.* . ,

r.1.a.rk,:v,^.^D<1,,,l,vt^!;

hiatory of tho State, since 1784, that such
a course had been adopted.

The Maaaaohusetta LeglsUtur# on
the $8d passed a bill providing for bien-
nial instead of annual elections of Mate
officers.

I*e n ns v i.v a n 1 a Republlcana will hold
their State convention at Harrisburg
June 95.

In D. H, (lallagbor’s slablesat Slater-

son, a coachman, and three horses were
burned to death.
The I'rohibltionUu ot Maine will

hold their State convention at Portland
June 25.

At the Etna roills at Newcastle, I*a,
on the 33d, three men were killed by an
explosion and six badly Injured, two of
w lion, wnu id probably die.
Flames on the 9*1 at Rochester, N.

Y., in John O. Wagner’s five-story
block, caused a loss of $200,000.
In the Union silk works at Catasau*

qua, Pa. flames caused an explosion on
the 24th by which four men worekHled,
four fatally injured and many others
less seriously hurt.

At Temple, Pa, the large furnace of
the Reading Railroad Company waa
started up on the 95th after being idle
seven year*.-
On the 25th Daniel Uetttman, an Al-

toona ( l*a. ) brewer, shot hla wife and
then killed himself,

WEST AND SOUTH.
On the 33d the Congregational church

at Randolph, (X, disbanded. It waa
noted as the scene of the longest pas-
torate in the history of the Congrega-
tional denomination, Dr. Meriam hav-
ing l»een pastor for sixty- three yearA
At Indianapolis the carpenter* strike

came to an end on the 93d, the men be-
ing allowed thirty cents an hour for
eight hours’ work, in Chicago the strike
was atill on.
The situation on the 23^ at Hayou

Kara, La, owing to the breaking of the
levees was beyond description and the
suffering in Point Coupee was terrible,
people having to resort to tree* fogsafety. ‘

Kit Wai.hii killed Henry Owen* in
Jallas County, Ark., on the 23d and
was himself fatally wounded. They
were farmer* and had quarreled over
and.

At Point Pleasant, \Y, Va, an Incen-
diary fire on the 39d destroy nine
dwelling houses, four business houses
and a large amount of other-property.
Hv the upsetting of a Wat John

Bod enmi iter, editor of the. Labor
Signal at Indianapolis, was drowned on
the 23a.

The Iowa Republican Central Coin,
mittee decided in Dea Moines on the
23d to hold the Mate convention June
95 in Sioux City.
Indications on the 23d were that the

floods in the South would cause a total
loas of $27,000,000.

California Republicans will hold
their State convention at Sacramento
August 19.
. A c yci;(v.\e struck Kyle, Tex., a town
of OOO Inhabitants, on the 9ttd, and many
buildings were overturned and aome
completely demolished. No Uvea we 50
ioat. ' ' ^
‘ The Republicans of the Sixth Indi-
ana district on the 23d nominated State
Senator Henry U. Johnson for Con-

IgrcaA

lex thata MueiiM ” w^^ of in the swamp for
tnsdt-, believing that In time an lucres*, will
tome About."

four days Coming down, stock and
people wore picked up everywhere, and
when tho Daootah reached Hayou Sara
she had 1,000 head of cattle and nearly
500 people on Ward. They wore landed
and the Wat immediately loft on a re-
turn voyage.

Nnw Orleans, April 95. - United

human activity would come to a dead
lock.„ N .kH' W"J“ * ',0‘t nM I "Wh*' '* 't" to'*l «MbW ol m» you bfU.Y.
on the 25th for the worlds champion- 1 aUi so out About May iv .r”"^
hip Peter Kemp detoated Nell MaUe^ ‘Tb« Hxuits caq .afriy bo put *t joaodo;
son by forty lengths. poa-lbly * few more, in Addition to th*- Atrtker* already out the «lock yard.* nmLATER. rll>o tor » strlkr. Then U Is

The percentage* of the base-ball woXlHhl 'LJ,^ lloor “,lnd
clubs in the Players’ League for tba I sad lather. wUI make * dwaad tor eight teur* I ^totes Engineer Douglas telegraphs
weekended on the yflth were: Buffalo, •boul thpnr.t of next month. The brteklay ,,0tot Pleasant leveA in Tensas
.800; Boston I .666; Philadelphia, .500; ®"^ve 2U‘‘ work I may .ay that parish, broke Thursday morning. Point
Brooklyn, .400: PltUburgh, .400} New *1^® b.uU1a>B« JMeaaant la twenty-three miles below
York, ,400; Cleveland, .300. The eltibe I ^ ^Mr (UmaaO. a»* I Vickabu/f. and the levee there U one

in the National Uague stood: Phila- The probabilities a^ t« #. °* lho mo,t important on the Tenaaa
delpbia. .750} Boston. .Odfl; PltUburgh, t0r of In extenllvo strike IT m « Tbo w*trr trom U wlu n® doubt

sswSSS-S I ^
JSss»2s.i:is:cK 5S^!-?:?f55S
borne in Wales.

THE CLAYTON MURDER.

at least half that
... yvaies- numWr are ready to go out Mav 1

An overflow of the Trinity river on on a demand for tho «i!L. vUt 1

the 97th caused tho most destructive Many of the others *r ̂  ' ,oup day.
AcmmI nvt.r biwtuin in ttm nt . u*e °toe». arc anxious tore-

Th# Oor.rwur of Arkanaaa llaa litforiua-
lion that th* Hnllal Hlilrh KUImI John
M. Clayton Wa. Intendod for Ilia Hroili-
•r PowoU.

flm>a ever known in the history of North I and iust how I 8t’ Lov,a’ APrU S^-Referrlng to

wSKs s: :: ixs ^“.rrsTSss-c
Aquarium Loudon, successfully com- tasteful and many of tn/n H v‘'ry j}1®- ton, of that State, a dispatch aaya that
plcled his task on the 9flth. a demand that thi -depoait^ev W mlt^ U unUl til. sub-
Whs. J.VMi.s A. Garfield, acimm pa- returned to them. This is taW«.n f* U<’d tU lh* toB*r®ailonal

nled by her daughter and son-in-law, as an indication of their in Jn.i* * . I !* oolu,ultto®. which to to alt there
Mf. .ml Mr, J. sumo, Urowm .l.lvml .trike. Col “’Tt" 0( H U
the White House on the
first time since the death
Garfield. -

*hk io;\7o I I nTh z*::,

, o,,.. .

J-JIUd.o l« Now York, dlod o, tho KTth. dor.t«Hl ih.l IkU TOUF^’will M>r‘n,i ho *“
<» run. _ mil, nomued. * U‘®, .<1“U, Wko «u kUM

The village of York vllle, Ark., was
almost entirely destroyed by a tornado

whllo Powell Clayton was'uo^TnoV^

SERIOUS RIOTS.

***** 4 000 Attack, tk. Jaw-
Uk Quarur ia a Clallcta* Tawa-Kl.w«
Itoraoa. KUIcU.

FOUR LIVES LOST,
on the 2flth. Houses, barns, tonoes and Tarritu* ^ttl
atructuros of all kinds were taken up by WalU m a lUMia, s»ik 1

tbe wind and carried some distance, and sylvaata. * ,ft ***
hundreds of cattle were killed. Catasavuva Pa. Andi a* » .

IN New York on the 36th Mayor Grant o’clock Thursday morning fl^wodls AprU ^ ^A *®ptoua anK-Se-
was charged with having been guilty of covered in the largo a«,w h^iW?«ri^u i ?1Uo d**®MUaUon has ooourrad at
wholcoU' brllmr, ami rorruptluft. ond «H.Upl4 b, Xo l ^oo o .sTZo “Z lB 'ofW-IWMl*. and her .on tn,«e, ut.oluFln, Com|«, olhew SWk' ^ * moh. „u.Xr*
......  „? “rr, .il. 'yhi,. ,h. ,lu: I is*

placed a

Grant's tomb at Riverside i*»rk in New pioaion occurred. and^John* Good0 Jo I Jewl,to quarter and wreckedMJ^a^ I rto'-

York on tho 37th. |t was the ukth an-
niversary of his birth.

OVER a hundrid thousand panes of
glass in skylights and windows were
smashed on the 37th by a hailstorm that
swept over Baltimore, Md.
Near Rolling Fork, Miss., seven

negroes were drowned on the 96th in
the flood which wvered that country.

In . the United States Senate on the
96th biRs were passed' for the sale of a
portion ol the $loux reservation in
South DakoU and to pay A. H. Emery
$125,1100 for us^of gun patents by the
Government. In the Rouse a long dis-
cussion took place on the legislative ap-

propriation bill A message was re-
ceived from the President returning
without approval the bill “to authorise
the city of Ogden. U. T., to assume ln-
orenaed indebtedness. M This was Presi-
dent Harrison’* first veto

____ ^ 8nv»

000> “to®!1 $35,030; partially inaurad.

^ ku^ifd 2
eUw<

Jured.
wany in-

A VtotottA •RaaiR^.

*A— Ban Oorbari

A FATHER'S AWFUL AOT,r I ext
named Morrison, living two milea from loader ?!rl tof Uia
lu re, after drownUg three of his ehU. ' °f mlaoouduat

can be
lanlbU tragedy. ft v tha

wmtai n» r;]1’"
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THIRTEEN VIOTIM8.

k»c«m tk« Ftos***— #•* iavm lmi mat
inktltM LA. -A D**«re*tlve Floo# al
DwIUfc T»«.-T*n4n* HAH atermal Bel.
llaiM*. Md. Turn**** at LlltU Rock,

VicMRcno. Ml**-. April 3&-Tha
Mw-mili and gin bouse* of CbrUt Uw-
rence. situated three and one-half
miles from Rolling Fork, Sharkey Coun-
ty, burned Haturday night Fifty or
more negroes having token refuse In
the buildings from the floods, aaven
wore drowned in attempting to eecsp*.
New Orleans. U., April 28.- The

rumor which prevailed aome daya ago
boot tho losa of life from the flood in
the interior of Waal Baton Rogue
pariah is autbentloal. Six Uvea ware
foal as far as known, all negro#*. The
bodies have been token from the Ix>b-
dell break. Tha water rose *0 suddenly
that moat of tbo cattle In that aoction
were drowned before they could be got-

ten out
Morgan City. * town of 3,000 people,

nt the mouth of the Atchnfaltyn, and
where tho Teohc empties into il is al-
ready going under water, tha atreeto
being overflowed. The people will
face the flood, and are already placing
false floors in tboir house# Tbo
Morgan City authorities are placing
weigh to on tbe bridge and chaining other
property to prevent ito washing away.
Tbe flood will entail n heavy losa
to people living in tbe neighboring
bayou and swamps, a* they will be
compelled to leave tboir homo* and
property to tbe mercy of tho waves.
New Orleans, April 38.— Per hap* the

bast idea of the situation In tbe parish
of Point Coupee is given by Captain
Dan Kingman, of the United States En-
gineer Corps, who has just returned
from several days’ work with hit relief-
boat in the overflowed section. The
crevasse, says Captain Kingman, at
Morganxa levee is l‘,227 feet wide, and
the flow of water through the break is
about 150,000 cubic feet per second.
The depth of the water where tho break
occurred is not less than twenty-six
foot
Washinoton. April 3&— Secretary

Proctor has telegraphed to the Gov-
ernors of lAuilslana, Mississippi, Ten-
nessee and Arkansas asking to be In-
formed as to the extent of tho deatltu-
tlon in the overflowed country and the
point* to which rations should be sent;
also to designate persons to act In con-
junction with tho officer! to be as-
signed to duty in the distribution of
tores, lie say* ho is prepared to afford
immediate relief. Telegrams have also
been sent to the Quartermasters and
subsistence department at Now Orleans
instructing the officers in charge to
take measures for the issue of provisions
whenever needed.

Dallas, Tex., April 38.— Tho most
destructive flood ever known in the
history of Northern Texas is now pass-
ing through the Trinity river. The
groat rain on Friday raised every tribu-
tary far out of tho banks and the river
rose rapidly, and at 10 o’clock Sunday
morning passed the highest water-
mark In flftv years. In front

of this city -it is two miles
wide, extending to the foot of Flanders
heights west, and to Oak cliff south of
tho city. On the north all residences
from 100 yards below Cochran street are
Submerged, some to tho second floor and
others to tho attic. Rack water extends
far up the nocth side of the city, while
on the south houses are submerged as
far as Ward street. South and in front
of (the city there is one vast ocean of
water from thirty to forty feet deep.
Washouts are reported on all tho rail-
roads, and no trains are leaving thecity. j

Nows from the surrounding country ia
bad. Small bridges have been de-
stroyed b.7 the deluge, but tho destruc-
tion of crops will amount to little or
nothing. The storm of Friday will be
a memorable one. It extended
from the Indian Territory to
tho gulf and from Marshall to
Abilene. There was not a stream
small or groat that was not ralsod high
above Its high-water mark. At many
points occurred hurricanes of wind and
there was one genuine cyclone. Many
houses were blown down, but so far not
a single life has U*on reported loat
Tho peoplo look for several foot addi-
tional water In tho Trinity.

Rai.timohe, Md., April 88. - Tho
heaviest hail-storm on record at this
station passed over Haltimoro from
northwest to southeast between 8:45
and 4 p. m. Sunday. Many thousands
of wlndowaln tho city were broken, tho
damage being confined mainly to tho
western exposure. Many runaways
aro reported. Somo horse* and car-
riages were abandoned in tho streets,
their owners leaving them to seek
shelter. It is probable that a number
of people were Injured, as tho atones
were very large, some measuring more
than two inches in diameter and weigh-
ing more than four ounces each.
Little Rock. Ark., April 28.-A do-

•tructlve wind and rain storm ooourred
in Woodruff County at a early hour
Saturday morning. Yorkvllle, a village
a few miles southwest of Cotton Plant*
was almost entirely blown away,
and tho disaster ia very great.
J»?S?08» btrnR' tonoes and structures of
all kinds were token up by the wind
and carried some distance. The store of
(- K York A Co. was completely de-
molished and the stock of goods 4e«
stroyod. Houses were overturned by
the force of the wind and the famlltea
narrowly escaped death. Hundreds of
cattle and stock are reported killed, but

no loss 0f human life can be learned. A
rain-fall of four Inches added to the
damage very considerably.

SCRAPS FROM THE SEA.

A machine for taking soundings has
been invented which does not require
that the vessel be stopped for the work.

iHK latest addition to the Britishf lhe Victoria, ia said to ha tba
largest war vessel at present ready for

active service. She cost over *4.000,000,
and carries a crew of 58$ ofikora and
men.

Experiment* with tha 85.000 candle
power search lamps show that vesSell
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l?or iHf*th ! kind to me.

*rtl“KL Htuuton, In Atlanta Conatitutlon.

;o »>“OLD 68.

HAVE Ion*
since given up
trying to under*
atand It, and
have put it from
my mind an
much an possi-
ble. There was
a time when 1
thought about
it too much, and
when it seemed
to rest upon ray
brain like a
black, impene-
trable cloud,
darkening my
whole life with

its horror and
mystery. Some

times, even now, when I am wakeful at
lifht, that weird picture rises before
my eyes, and that wild voice rings in
my ears, until my flesh creeps and the
oold sweat starts out upon mo, Then I
see before mo again— but I will tell you
tbe story and you shall judge for your-
self. They say that learned men and
philosophers deny that such things can
bo. Well, I wish the wisest and most
skeptical of them all could have stood
in ny shoes that night; it would have
liven him aomothlng to think of for a

lonf time, at any rate.

That winter was a bitterly oold one
tod terribly severe on us railroad men,
.exposed, as we always are, to the worst
pf It at all hours of the day and night
Many a good fellow died of colds caught
la tbe merciless storms of that year, or,

benumbed and stiffened in the icy
winds, missed his grip and rolled under
the wheels, and— well, only a train-
hand gone! Who takes note of such
unall matters?

I was firing on the heavy engine,
known along the lino os “Old 08.” She
was a tough old bruiser and sometimes
obstinate as a mule, so that, Are as you
might, you could not keep steam in her
boiler nor the hand pn the gauge up to
ths sixty-pound mark. Hut on the
whole she 'was trustworthy enough as
engines go, and once got her in good
humor she would pound along at a forty-
mile gait as lively as the best of them.

My engineer, Shelly, was one of the
•marteit and steadiest men on the road
-an eye like a hawk’s to catch signals,
i hand of steel at tho valve and bar,
cool and steady In danger and foarloas
of death, as If sooner have
met It than noi—whloh I often suspect-
ed was really the ease. He was not one
of your rough, swearing, drinking fel-
lows, but, as was plain to see, had
known better things than the hard,
coarse life of an engineer. Ho never
kept company with the rest of the men,
though ho was never offensive nor put
on lofty airs; but there was a kind of
wserve about him which seemed to keep
•very one at a distance without any of-
fwionhis part Ho had no, enemies
»ud no friends. Those who knew him
best knew but little about tho man hlm-
•elf and nothing whatever about his
pastblatory.

There had been some rumors of a ter*
«ble tragedy in his lifo-the Sudden
wath of his wife, It was said, by vio-
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a Firemnn's Wiord Adventure on
a Terrible Night

bitten his lower lip and that there was
Wood upon it.

’’Why, Shelly, old man, what has
happened?” I exclaimed. "Are you
•ick?" „ '

lie smiled' and his features relaxed
slowly Into their usual sad expression,
as ho answered:

"No, Tom. nothing has happened,
only a headache. Don’t mind me.”

.lust then we received the aignnl to
start and soon left tho atation behind
us in the gloom. 1 had my hands full
keeping a head of steam on for tho first
few miles, but as I busied myself about
the furnace, I could not help glancing
at Shelly now and then, as he sat peer-
ing out into the dusk before us, with
that grange net look upon his face, and
thinking: "A heart-ache, poor fellow,
ins toad of a head-acho is what you
mean.”

There were twenty miles of straight
driving before we made the first stop.

e bad got over about half the distance
and 1 was just settling down to steady
work, having my furnaces well loaded
and seen that my water gauges wore
well up, when I was startled by a sharp
exclamation from Shelly. Looking up
quickly, I was shocked at his appear-
ance. Ho was leaning forward, gazing
out of tho cab window, which was open,
his eyes starting from his head and his
whole air expressive of the most in-
tense terror and expectancy. Above the
clanking of the machinery and the whiz*

of tho escaping steam, I could hear his
loud, quick breathing.

"Shelly,” I cried, "wfut is it?"
Ho did not heed me until I had re-

peated my question in a louder tone.
Ho put out his hand as if to silence

me without turning. "Hush!” he said,
in a strange, choked voice; "huh, Tom!
•A* it there.”

"She! who?" I asked, in alarm.
‘There is no one there. You are ill,
Shelly.”

"No, no,” ho answered, in tho same
husky tone. "She is there, I tell you.”
"You are mad, Shelly,” I cried, nerv-

ously, hardly knowing what I was spy-
ing. "What woman would be out on
such a night as this?”

Ho slowly turned his face toward mo
and by the faiut light of tho gauge lamp
I could see how locked and rigid his
features wore.

"No firing woman,” he said In a slow,
penetrating whisper, every syllable of
which was audible above tho noise of
tho engine. "A dead woman, Tom.”

I am not naturally a nervous man, and
at times, at least, in tho prime of my
youth and strength, I feared neither
man nor ghost, but I confess 1 was thor-
oughly shaken. There was something
so uncanny about the whole thing. The
unnatural expression of the man's face,
tho blood-curdling accents of his voice,
his evident belief in his own im-
pressions, all contributed to send an icy
chlil down my skin and bring the per-
spiration out upon ray forehead.
"Shelly!” I cried, "Shelly, don’t look

out there. Shut the window and sit
down. I’ll run her to Sharp's and
give you time to get over this.”

For reply he beckoned mo to his side
and against my will 1 crossed to whore
he stood.

"Look there!” he muttered in my ear,
while his fingers closed upon my arm
with* a vlso-liko grip, "There just
ahead of the pilot in tbe glare of the
head-light— and toll me what you see.”
In the lane of light flung fhr ahead

upon tho tracks, making a brilliant
wedge in tho darkness, tho steam,

jgjy’aasrjrgj
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'Mien I came to myself I was in bed

.w!’ rr and at th0 vefJ of
death. In the weeksof slow recovery that
followed I learned that wo had been
wrecked upon a misplaced switch, and In
thocomploto wreck that followed butono
life had been sacrificed, as I expected-
Nbelly ». Ho had been found in the cab
of the ruined engine with the spring of
the throttlo-valvo thrust through hli

FLOATING OX TIIK AIK WAS A WOMAN’S
FOKM.

driven downward by the icy wind, rolled
in dense white volumes, at

Who,, i
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times shut-
ting off tho view as with a thick, wav-
ing curtain. And there just beside the
engine, not ten feet distant, I saw—
what? I rubbed my eyes and stared. I
drew back and looked at Shelly’s hag-
gard face in bewildered inquiry, too
much horrified to speak, rubbed my eyes
again and looked. Yes, there ‘it was!
Was I mad or dreaming? Could I trust
my own senses and was thore, almost
within roach of my outstretched arm,
floating in the air and keeping pace
with our swift motion a woman' t form?

:in•Shelly,” I whispered, breaking the
spell of terror which was upon mo with
an effort. "What does it moon? What
is this awful thing?”

"See,” he replied in a tone which I
hope never again to hear from tho lips
of mortal man while I live. „ "She has
come to accuse me for the deed I, did.
She has come to exact retribution from
tho man who loved her better than his
own soul, and yet took her innocent
life." .

ij "Shelly, Shelly PT cried, shaking so
violently that 1 could hardly keep my
feet , "What are you saying?”
"Look,” he said, pointing with a

trembling finger through tho open win-

dow. "See what is upon her breast! I
did that I, lost wretch that I am, gave
her the blow in ray mad jealousy that
let out her pure young life. And I
loved her, oh, Heaven! I loved her.”
Ho covered his face with his hands

and 1 heard him sobbing aloud, as with
clang of wheels and rush of steam we
swept onward. Meanwhile with eyes
starting from their sockets I continued
to gaze at tho nameless thing before
me.
Unnerved and distracted though I

was, there could bo no mistake in what
I saw. In tho midstof the rolling clouds
of steam, seeming to be formed out of
It and at times to melt with it again,
the tall, slender form, clad in a long
floating robe of white, was as plainly
visible as the dark bulk of the engine
beside which it floated. It was, as I
have said, the figure of a woman; young,
in tho very flower of her early prime,
and beautiful beyond any thing I bad
ever imagined. Her long, pale brown
hair unloosed from its fastening, fell
over her shoulders. When the steam
rolled away from before her' *oce, I
could see that the eyes were fixed upon
the cowering man beside me with an ex-
pression of ineffable love and sadness.
And what was that upon tho side of

her white robe, under the loft breast,
that dark spot, which as the light from
tho head-lamp fell upon her spectral
figure turned a deep, terrible crimson?
In my horror and confusion I had some
vague idea of its significance.
“Shelly, Shelly, for God’s sake tell

mo who is that woman?” I said, in a
husky whisper.
He raised his head, and gating out of

the window at the weird shape, mut-
tered, in tho same awe-struck voice, sp-
patently oblivious 6f my#presonce:
"My wife, my beautiful wife, whom I

adored and whom I falsely accused of
sin, and in my madness destroyed! For-
give me! I have suffered, ever since
that awful night 1 have lived in to^
ment, living an hourly death. Have I
not expiated iuy crime? Have mercy 1

Have mercy!” ,

Was It the fancy of my excited brain,
or did she extend her hands towards
him with a gesture of infinite tender-
ness? Shelly turned towards me and in
a voice whose calmness startled meoes-

Unued; ° .

left breast like a knife. Ho bad only
too surely predicted his own strange
death. But tho wound in his breast,
the counterpart of that phantom shape--
how explain it? And how explain what
I saw and what he said before he died?
Do the dead come back and exact retri-
bution from us for our crimes against
them? Did 1 indeed see the ghost of
Shelly’s wife slain by his jealous hand,
or was it merely the wild imagery of de-
lirium of the long fever which followed
ray Injury? Who shall say? Who in-
deed shall answer any one of the: ques-
tions which make up the mystery we
call life?— M. C. Hammond, in Drake's
Magazine.

HELPS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
llow to LeBBitn the Ntraln Incident to

Many Kontlne Duties.
When doing an ironing, it is a help to

the tired mother to select one rod of the
clothes-rack upon which to hang articles
that need repairing. When a button is
missing, a rip or rent in little aprons or
a hole in a stocking, hang the garment
on tho one selected rod; then, when the
clothes are folded to bo put away, they
need noexamining, os tho pieces requir-
ing a few stitches are all in one place.
Make it a golden rule to never put an
article away unmended.
Gingham aprons for little girls are

pretty trimmed with straight rows of
serpentine braid,, stitched on by the
shwing-machino through the center of
the braid; it is easily done up if ironed
on tbe wrong side.
Black ink spots may be taken from

white goods by dipping the soiled parts
in melted tallow, letting it lio for
awhile, and thon washing in tho ordi-
nary way.
An easy way to make a pudding and

at the same time save cold rl«© that
may be loft from another meal, is to
take ono cup of the cooked rice, on©
pint of sweet milk, two eggs, lump of
butter as largo as a. walnut, sugar to
taste, a cupful of raisins and nutmeg to
flavor. Beat tho eggs, sugar and butter
together, then add tho other things,
and bake or steam until done.
Sometimes when women have an un-

usually tiresome day’s work to do, they
put on light shoos with thin soles, hop-
ing by this means to avoid fatigue.
This is a mistake, as heavy shoes, if
they fit well, will prevent both corns
and aching foot. It is said a teaspoon-
ful each of tar, sugar and saltpeter
molted together will cure corns; put a
little en thin, kid leather and apply.
In cleansing black stockings it is not

necessary to wash tho entire stocking
every time they are done up. By a little
care the feet only may be washed, and
thus the color may bo retained much
longer. Stockings should never bo put
into tho suds until they are turned
wrong side out. — Cor. Farm and !• ire-

side.

THE GRATZ ASYLUM.
An Institution Patronised by the Boynl-

tiea of Mnny Lnnd*.
The Grata private asylum will soon

deserve the name of "Rendezvous del
Princes ot dos Princesses." Poor Prince
Pedro of SaxtfCoburg has just been sent
there from Cannes. His mania was tbe
fear of poison. He thought tho Repub-
licans and the d'Eudists were equally
anxious to cut him off. Prince Ch&rlos
of Lichtenstein will meet him probably

in a few days.
The Duchesso d’Alcncon was at this

asylum, of which, I hear, Adelaide of
Hohonlohe, Duchess of Augustenburg,
is still an inmate. She went out of her
mind through brooding over her disap-
pointments, which have remained ever
present to her mind. Ono was the fail-
ure of her husband to obtain the Danish
duchy, another was the marriage of her
wealthy uncle Frederick, the only rich
member of tho family, to Mary Lee, and
tho third was having missed the im-
perial crown of France.
She does not realize the compensa-

tione, one of which is the rise of her
daughter Augusta to the imperial tier-
man throne, apd the other tho match
which the Emperor made up between bis
sister-in-law, Caroline Matilda, and the
wealthiest of tho Hohenzollerns, I rinco
Frederick Leopold, brother of the
Duchess of Con naught Princess Amelia
of Bavaria,, nee Borbon y Borbon, is
also at this rendezvous des Princes et

des Princesses. . , . .

Prince Charles Lichtenstein was
driven out of his mind by disappoint-
ment in never meeting in real life the
woman thal ho dreamt of. He was not
exactly a Lovelace, but he had a passion

for white blackbirds, and sought foi
them industriously among black black-
birds, which plucked hlM^nmeroifully.

—London Letter.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Hsallh In Michigan.

Reports to the State Board of Health
t>y forty -five observers in different parld

of theHtate for tho week ended on the
Jttlh indicated that cholera morbus.
inflammation of the brain, typholu
oyer, membranous 6}oup, cerebro-
Bpmal meningitis, plouritls and con-
sumption of the lungs increased, and

< j lora ,n^antum, puerperal fever, diph-
theria and inflammation of the kidneys
decreased in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at twenty -eight
places, scaflot fever at twenty-five,
typhoid fever at five and measles at
thlrty-flve places.

Michigan Wheal.

L U asserted that tho oondltiowof
Michigan wheat as given by the Govern-
ment report-07 per cont-U fully 30
prr cent too low, causgd, as alleged, by
la Irons of Industry and Farmers’ Al-
liances instructing those who make ovt
the reports UJ plaoo tho average con-
yuion as low as possible, and by that
means assist In maintaining values.

A Fatal KipIoBlon.

The largo boiler at Cook Bros.’, tile
and brick yards six miles south of Flint
exploded the other morning and Fred,
an 18-year-old son of Henry Cook, was
scalded so badly that he died within
two hours. The injured wore George
Baldwin, aged 18 years, and Edwai l

Purcell, a lad of the same ago. Young
Baldwin’s recovery was doubtful.

Money for Michigan.

The river and harbor bill passed the
House of Representatives at Washing-
ton recently, and Michigan gets tho fol-
lowing: The St Mary’s Falls canal, $t,-
000,000; Hay Lake channel, 83.10,000;
St Clair Flats, 880,000; Saginaw river,
855,000; Grand Haven, 875,000; Muske-
gon, 850,000; Petoskoy, 815,000, and the

others from 13,000 to 830,000 each. *

Jockey McLaughlin Dead.

W. S. McLaughlin, the veteran jockey,
died at Grace Hospital in Detroit the
other day from a complication of dis-
eases. "Billy” McLaughlin, as he was
known, had been prominently before
the sporting public for tho last thirty
years, and in his time had held the
reins to some of the record-beaters of
the world.

Two KtIUd and FIt* Injured.
Two men wore killed and five in-

jured, ono probably fatally, by the fall-
ing of a rock recently in the shaft of
the Great Eastern mine near Norway.
The victims were Captain William
Hooper, one of the oldest mining super-
intendents on the upper peninsula, and
James Martin, a miner.

Ruiaalied the Cuatom-House.

The steam barge Roumonla broke her
rudder chain the other morning going
up tho river and run into Clark's dock
at Sarnia about twenty-five feet, com-
pletely wrecking the custom-house, a
two-story frame building. The vessel
suffered slight damage.

Short but Noway Itema.

The contractors on the Livingston
County court-house have finished their
work.

Tho Detroit A Cleveland Steam Nav-
igation Company have resumed the
usual daily service on the Lake Erie
division.

Chippewa County has voted Judge
Stcere, of tho Eleventh Judicial circuit,
an additional salary of 8500. The sal-
ary allowed is 83,500.

A dwelling-house in a lumber town
named Chassel was burned the other
night, and a 10-months-old child of
Adolph Trudel was burned to death.

Ronsfleld <fc Cow’s woodenware factory
at Bay City was destroyed by fire the
other morning. Loss, $15,000; insur-
ance, 89,000.

Tho stage between Atlanta and Gay-
lord made the trip in 123 days on run-
ners last winter and didn’t grate on tho
sand a bit

Captain It R. MoNiff, a veteran of
the Mexican war, died recently at
Marine City. He was 82 years old.

II Ranter’s hardware store at Hol-
land was robbed the other night of n
large quantity of goods.

The men who work in the Port Huron
tunnel are now connected with the out-
side world by telephone.

Eddie Watkins and Louis Gay, two
14-year-old boys, were drowned at
Flint tho other day while playing about
the dam.

Michigan has nineteen furniture fac-
tories.

Henry Milnes, father of State Senator
Milnes, was found dead in his bed tho
other morning at ©oldwater.

James H. Johnson, of Lansing, com-
mitted suicide tho other day by shoot-

ing himself.

lienry Lapman, tho old man who
committed suicide in Branch County a
few days ago, claimed to have molded
the first brick that was used in Chicago.
Frank Squires’ mill four miles south

of Fremont was burned the other morn-
<ong with 8,000,000 feet of logs, caused by
fire from a sap-pit Total loss about
835,000, no insurance.

An engine-house at Tamarack mine,
near Calumet was burned the other
morning. Five men narrowly escaped
being caught in the shaft The loss
was 510,000.

Mrs. Shultz, a woman employed in O.
Devereaux’s family at Romeo, at-
tempted to light a fire with gasoline
*he other day, when an explosion fol-
lowed, and she was burned to death.

John McGaffnoy, employed by Stewart
A Co., of Pontiac, was sandbagged and
robbed of 8178 the other night
G L. Crossett A Co., plumber dealers

at Aral, assigned recently. This firm
succeeded the Otter Creek Lumber Com-
pany.
The Crescent Furniture Company's

factory at Big Rapids was destroyed by
fire early the other morning. The loss
was estimated at $31,000, insur »d for
$19,500. -

The first car was sent over the elec-
tric street railway at Muskegon the
other day amid great enthusiasm of
hundreds of citizens. There are seven
miles of road equipped.

Hop Lee, a Port Huron Chinaman, re-
cently filed his application for citizen-

ship. He I* the first of the kind in ths

county.

James D. Howard, 8r., a prominent
citizen of Marine City and a pioneer of
the county, died the other day, aged 82
years. He leaves a large family.

81x new steamers were launched from
lake ports during March with a total
tonnage of 6,818 tons and a valuation of

$740,000.

Reynolds Brothers’ dry-goods store

and several adjoining business booses
were burned the other night at Char-
lotto- Loss, $40,0°a. v;

_ __ ^

FRAGMENTS FOR FARMERS*
The farm may not yield big profits,

hut is there any other oalling so sure to
give a man a living?

A wash of fresh bnttertnilk is said to
kill lice on bogs. Tho milk needs to bfi
troll rubbed into tho bristles.

foiEFARF. your ground well bofort
planting, oultltate well, and barring a**
cident, tho harvest will not disappoint
you.

Thf. scrub animal has a pedigree
which by adverse circumstances has a
downward instead of van upward ten-
dency.

Altf.knatk freezing and thawing
throws tho plants up. The rollor should
bo used over tbe field when the ground
is dry enough to permit of so doing.

Give your farm credit for furnishing
you a home rent-free and for a thousand
and ono necessaries and luxuries which
you would have to pay cash for in a city.

Tb« Lsdy Nest Door.
Mrs. W. envied the lady next door be-

cause abo always seemed so well and
happy. ‘‘She envoys life and 1 don’t,” said
the discontented woman. “How 1 would
like to chunge places with her I” At last
Bhe mods tho acquaintance of the object of
her envy, and this is what the lady told her:
“Happy I Of coarse I am, for I enjoy per-
fect health. My dear Mrs. W.,your face
tolls mo why you are not happy. You are
suffering from functional derangements. 1
was a martyr to female weakness for

PI<but Dr. Pleroe's Favorite Fr!Je£rGtIon
cured me. as it Will you )f you will try it It
is guamnttfd to give satisfaction In i

case or price ifl.OO) returned.
every

Dr. Pikrcu’s Pellets, one a dose. Cure
headache, constipation and indigestion.

Thr young doctor— who fell in lore at first
sight explained it in one word— cauterize.—
Kearney Enterprise.

How's This I
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that can not be cured
by taking Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cbixet A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.* * * tfif “Chcnoy for the last fifteen years, and believe

him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to carry

Toledo.
n..uu«u » oolesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials free.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Bold by all Druggists.

When a barrel is full it generally gets
»e with abunged up. And this Is the case

man.— Boston Courier '•

Con«ampt'on Rarely Oared.
To the Editobi— Please inform your read-

ers that 1 have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless eases have been per-
manently cured. 1 shall be glad to send twe
bottles of my remedy fbee to any of your
readers who have consumption if they will
send me their express andpost-offlee ad-
dress. Respectfully, T. A. Bloccn, M. C..

181 Pearl street. New York.

There are some circles where it Is only
tho man with tho Income that can oome in.
—Binghamton Leader.

. Toarlsts,
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of Byrup
of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and ef-
fectually on the kidneys, liver and bowels,
preventing fevers, headaches and other
forms of sickness.
For sole In 50o and 81-00 bottles by all

leading druggists.

“Put not your trust in riches,” but
there’s no objections to your putting your
riches in trusts.— Yonkers Statesman.

FoRstrongt I n- n i n g^andcloarl off the voice,

commended them to friends who were pub-
lic speakers, and they have proved extreme-
ly serviceable.”— top. Henry Ward Beecher.

The temperance advocate thinks that the
glass which is wrong side up is right side
up.— Washington Star.

juixixB will often stop ths chills for aOui
brief period, but Shallenberger’s Antidote
for Malaria removes the malarious poison
from the system and cures you. A single

Evert man has his own particular bent,
especially the one whose ways are crooked.
—Baltimore American.

Six Smelt Free, will be sent by Origin A
Co., Philada., Pa, to any one in tho U. B. or
Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of 25
Dobbins' Electric Boap wrappers. Bee list
of novels on circulars around each bar.

All the world may bo a stage, but a good
many of tho people are merely supers.

Do not suffer from sick headache a moment
longer. It is not necessary. Carter’s Little
Liver Pills wiU cure you. Dose, one little
pilL Small price. Bmail dose. Small pill.

Bath-tubs are now made of paper— that
is, stationary tubs.-BurlingtonFree Press

Foarirr Feeble Lungs Against Winter
with naJe’s Honey of Horehoi _______
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

sound and Tar

It is said that the tailor-made girl takes a
measured step.— Boston Gazette.

Are as small as homcepathic pellets, and
os easy to take as sugar. Everybody likes
them. Carter's Little Liver Pills. Trvthem

When a train is telescoped the passen-
gers are apt to see stars.

A pocket match-safe free to smokers
“Tanslll’s Punch” 5c. Cigar.

A max short in his accounts does not stay
long when found out— N. O. Picayune.

Brokchitis Is cured by frequent small
doses of Piso’g Cure for Consumption.

JACOBS OH
Cures

Backache.
Backache.
Backache.

. ,, ^ Martinez, Col., October 2. 1888.
f could hardly walk ot lie down from lame-

hack ; suffered several weeks. 8t Jacobs Oil

EWasr ssyefisdr_ ^ Cloverdale, Ind., Feb. 1, 1887.
From a bad cold .......

wJ^^StrT cSSl' to bedrid
could hardly mote er turn. 1 tried 8t. Jacoba
Oil, which cured me. I do not fear recurrence., which cured me. I do not fear recurrence.

MRS. P. M. REINHEIMER.

To Restore Tone
and Strength

to the System when
weakened by
La Grippe

or any other

Illness,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
is positively

unequalled.

Get the BEST.

Prepared by
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.f

Lowell, Mass.

CUSED, KOI
KREV
IEUEVEI

«*AIS

" I drink this cup to one made op
dflo *^ ---- velineas alone—

Of her me, the seeming paragon.”

nursing mothers, and feeble woJhsn gen-
erally, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
is tne greatest earthly boon, being une-
qualed as an appetising cordial and re-
storative tonic.

These lines of Pinckney bring before tho
mental vision a woman of surpassing beau-
ty, challenging admiration and homago.
This sentimental tribute was, no doubt,
worthily bestowed by tbe poet, but it is a
proaaic fact that large numbers of our fair
country-women ore deficient in personal
charms, because they do not try and con-
quer the disorders peculiar to their sex, and
from which so many of them suffer mar- fBPH
tyrdom. As it is the ambition of every symptoms, commonly attendant upon funo-
woman to look her best, let tbe afflicted tlonal and organic disease of the uterus, or

rorite Prescription, womb. It induces refreshing sleep and re-
without

( As a soothing and strengthening nervine^

is invaluable in allaying and subduing nere-is invaluable in allaying and
ous excitability, exhaustion, prostration,
hysteria, and other distressing, nervous

ones use Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preacri
and thus recover their health,
which there can be no beauty.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a le-
gitimate medicine, not a beverage : carefully

compounded by an experienced physician,
and adapted to woman’s delicate organiza-
tion. It is purely vegetable in composition
and perfectly harmless in any condition of
the system. Contains no alcohol to inebri-
ate ; no syrup or sugar to ferment in the
stomach and derangn digestion.
As an invigorating tonic, it imparts

strength to tbe whole system. For over-
worked, “worn-out," “run-down,” debili-
tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers,

on -c-irls."

luces refreshing sleep and
lieres mental anxiety and despondency.
It is the only medicine for the cure of

all those peculiar weaknesses and ailments
incident to females, sold by druggists, under
a positive guarantee from the manufact-
urers, that it will give satisfaction in every
case or price ($l.w) will be promptly re-

seamstresses, “shop-girls,” housekeepers,

price ($1.( , . ....
funded. See guarantee printed on bottle-
wrapper and faithfully carried out tor
many years. 
For a Book of 160 pages on Woman : Her

Diseases, and How to Cure them, (sent
sealed, in plain envelope,) enclose ten cents,
in stamps, to World’s Dispexrajtt Med-
ical Association, No. 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

OR. PIERCE’S PELLETS:
led as a LITER PILL.

Smallest, Cheapest, Easiest to take. One tiny. Buirar-oo&tM Pellet a dose.
Cures Sick Headache, Bilious Headache. Constipation. Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and
all derftngomonts of the Stomach and Bowels, tt cents a vial, by druggists.

piSO-8 REMEDY FOB CATAJUOL— Best Easiest to use.
“ Cheapest Belief Is immediate. A cure is certain. For
Cold in the Head it has no equal.

CATAR R H
Address, E. T. Hazei.t'sh, Warren, Pa.

BiS

5

ail CURE FITS!
*^\ V'— ' Whrn 1 may rti rm T do not men n moreW to ftoo them

I

mQH
W. L. DOUGLAS
iq SHOE MS
afaMjl And Otilfr Ad v<-r(U«-d HpeclalUc*

ArstUe Beat In tho World.

bolt LV’E*KY WhVrE nr* on
not mnpljr you. Mnd postal for Instruction* Lov to buy
dtrfr-t from fortnnr without •ttra chtrao.
W. I*. DOUGLAS, H rock ton. Mass.

STMAJU THU ram —rj UminwHM.

YASELINE PREPARATIONS,
On recent price in rtanpawe will Bend

free by

One Box of Pure Vaseline, .... 10 Cents.
Ons Box of VaselineCamphorlce.lO Cts.
One Box of Vaseline Cold Creazn.15 Cts.
One Cake of Vaseline Soap ..... 10 Cents.
One Bottle of Pomade Vaseline, 16 Cents.

If yon hive oecsilon to nie "Vaseline” in any
form he csrrfnl to accept only gennine goods pat
up by as in oriL’in .1 packages. A great many
drnk'gt'ts are trying to persuade buyers to taka
Vaseline Preparations pot np by them. Never yield
to such persuasion, as the article Is an imitation
without rslne and will not do good nor give yon
the result yon expect A two ounce bottle of Bine
Seal Vaseline is sold by all druggists at ten cents.

No VaMliM D fomlM unleM our bum la on the label.

Cbistbroiigli Ufg. Co., 24 Stitt St., N. Y.

Tull's Pills
tlranlalM Che torpid liver, strength-
ens the digestive organs. regulates the
Dowels, and are unequaled ns an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
In malarial dlstrlrts their vlrtnes are
nldely reeognised, as they possess pee-
nllar properties In freeing the system
from that poison. Elegantly sugar
coated. Dose small. Price, Sorts.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St.. New York.

MO 000 ACRESJUUjUUU

Timber Lands
IN NORTHERN WISCONSIN.

tTmiJ6 ETTi.fmk.*" at? JS
—healthful ctlmate-food drinking water— One mar-

riVcSi'.S' how''*V»'
CHOICE OF LANDS. FULL INFORMATION,
Wtm MAPS. PAMPHLSTS, ETC., ETC.. rUKMBHEU
FKKE. Address

LAID COIMISSIOIER, «KrA?kk'W

W. BAKER & CO/8
OOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

It oAsoJwfeJy jmrs and

So Chemical*
M uaad la Ita praMistioa. It has
aura Om (tow «»aa Aa MeaSpS of
Gores mlwd with fesreh. Arrowroot

; and la tharefbrs far mere
•comrekal. saatar Isas ihm asa awl
• <wy. Ill* drilciosa, nouHthls*,

rSSSyiSSSS
aa wsll aa for p«taoaa In health.

sold hr _ . ̂

W.Bim4(XK.lk^Mex;lKMk

When I aay cure I do not mean merely to atop them
for a time and then hara them return again. 1 mean a
radical cure. 1 have made the dineapr of FITS. ItPI-
LEPSY or FALLIMJ SK’KKKss a life-long study. I war-
rant my remedy to cure the worst cares. Oecaure
others h are failed la no reason for not now reestTlag a
cure, fiend at once for a treatise and a Kree tiottlo of
my Infallible remedy. Oirc Kxpreae end Po»t-Offlce.
1L 0. HOOT, M. C-. ISg Pearl Street, New Verb.
rSAJU THU FAPUttwr lire m wnu.

Ask Him ! Who 9
JOKES OF BiNOHAKTOM,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
What? Why on Scales
‘ He Pays the Freight.’

oRWfS&W.
Thousand! of jreaf Bmu and
aoaru ta the C. 8. A. ewe
tti.tr Urc* and their health and
(Mr happlute* ta SUd«. i Tut*
UHr Seilr diet la lafaaey
end CMfdkeod h»»ta*heen

iJT 18 1 UK LIlDINU FOOD IX *5 v/fj© •jSciaf
ALL Col STRIKS. A CO- Palmer. Mare

RUSSELL
& CO.’S YEAMK

irlhe* their latent improvedNOW READY. Deecribea their late«t impro

OTAAMI THU t'Araa mwt tree pn enia.

PATENTS
Design e, Trade-Marks, Caveatfl and COPYRIGHT*. |g- HEX I» MODEL OR

Sketch or tour invention pok FREE opinion
aa to i'ArKNTABXUTT, F*F9 'lOntfRAlTf.

WE. FITCH ft CO.,
•rNAXl Tins PAKB mn Urerrei

_ CRALLI * CO., WA8M1X0TOI,
•ra ANt TRtS rAPE* ewe? tawmedta

PENSIONS
If yon wont row
pen -ton WITM-
blT DELAY,
ut your claim InIR B %w  w wd7 pul T»ur claim in

the hands of UOMEPII |f.'*UXTFB.
ATTORNEY’. WASHINGTON, D. C.

crXAXX rau PAPER ••nn Ore *ma

I E N S I O N » "h. :

Successfully PROStCUTIS CLAIMS.
| S yrslnlast war. it adjudicating claims. att'y since.
T KAMI nil PAPtRcmrere yea erila 

PATENTS
Addreea W.T. KITXGRHALD. Washington, D. C.
•r-*AM this parts

BOOK AGENTS WANTED “lalMieelT laierrstiBg
• ad erederfullr IMeinatiBt nary rrtt eriuea; rand, tlrfaalll-
luttraduni. Arutaebe fUtt* wad hr partlrelarB «lll r*«nt It
whea tee laM le aeeare territory, and the work la pahllcly aa-

----- - ----- xafiMaAddreu W. t. DIBSU A CO.. P.Utahera, I
•T NAMS THU PAPER .ray Ore r»

DETECTIVES
Waaoed la eaoey Oreaty. fi breed awe to act aodtr laatraettoaa
U ear Seem Seretea. KiperteaMBMBfceeeery. Parttealare frea.

(Jraaaan Detect Ire Unreal Co. it AKafts.Claclmti.Ol
NrRAHS mu PAPtR emy tsaa yre «f«a

oehorh i:ir.vz?.
draggl'd*, or rent, express prepaid, for $1, by IV. P.
STEARNS. Manufacturer. Monroe, wls. Circular* free.
•rNAXX rau raps awry Um pa ettte

NEW y B'Mttrui raat***' ̂

lan< uacet. May » all R. R. Mil cheap t'eeraieo tlokr-U to Hpelaf-
«r, N. Mo. SPRURKR LAXDUO.,m Pr.ri.oratM.,thleage,l8.
•V-XAMR TRW PAPSRerey tree ye. wire.

ft how m cj.j.k
u a n ce r
WRAIU TUU PAMUtareyttas ram

CANCERS£?«MB&
•TRAMS THU PAPER eewy Urer* write

MNCERSiKSa
THAMR «TO PRPRR awry tore yre a

eV-XAMR THU PAPtH every ite. tm wire.

uXK--*:.
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SUIT

Addltiosud Loc^i rrancisco.

What $10.00 Will Do.

It w!U buy of u* during the next work tl»e band-
»omc«t and twt Httlng suit you ever tarried^

home for the money.

We have got about 50 suits in Cutaway ami find* 0l^J » fcw of a

kind left. Tltey are aold efcrywherc at from $1100 to $^ 00. All go

during this lale&t an even

SIO.OO.
lu this lot you will find all wool wonted suits, all wool casaimere

suite, all wool Scotch sure, everyone of them worth more money.

Jf you want a nice diets suit cheap, now is your chance. If

want a first class business suit, take advantage of this sale.

you

Webster’s
Leather Bound

Dictionary

FREE.

Gall and see them.

Your*, etc.

W. P- S CHETTK
Corner Main and Middle , Streets.

?>

Five Italians rendered some fine music
on the streets hot Monday.

Mrs. Adam Geiger spent Sunday and
Monday w ith Ann Arbor friends.

Died, Tuesday, April 29, 1890, Mrs
Alice Jan sou, aged about 88 years.

Fishing season is on. and the crop of
flsh stories bids fair to be a good one.

Itnlph Thatcher left for Ann Arbor
Tuesday, where he will work at 1»U
trade.

Jackaon county has sued Washington
Beeman, of Waterloo, for delinquent
taxes. # ' '

Bishop Foley conducted confirmation
services in St. Mary's church, Manchester,
last Monday.

The Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern
road want to abandon the South lyons
brooch, as it docs not pay.

To-day the last of Michigan's bonded
debt will mature, and the money, $229.-
000, is ready to pay the claim.

This is the proper season for outside
painting. But, say. don’t go off and
paint the town rial, you know. f

This l*elng the first day of May, the
young folks Will, as usual, have *a f
pld time hanging .May ba»k«t* to-night.

If you will keep hens, keep them at
home and not allow them to annoy your
neighbors by scratching up their newly
made gardens.

Burglars entered ihe hardware store of
D. Ktllen at South Lyon last Sunday night
and bio wed the safe open, but were
frightened away before they secured the
contents

It Is estimated that the total length of
the telegraph wires of the world, includ-
ing submar ne cables, exceeds 800,000
miles, four-fifths of which are in Europe
and America.

The sparrows, which had become very
numerous hereabouts, have become pretty
well thinned out by the presistent efforts
of the boys who’ have waged incessant
warfare upon them

Mrs. Electric Sugar Friend, Mrs. How-
ard and the Halsteads have reached Milan,

after a year’s stay in the Tombs, New
York, and will settle down to enjoy them
solves in the quiet little town.

A donation for the benefit of the Rev. J
H. McIntosh, will be held at the Sylvan
center church, on Friday evening May
9th, 1890. A supper will be served by the
Ladies. All arc cordially invited to be
present.

Bernard Tvrrell, the colored orator of
Nlrgintn, will deliver a lecture at the M.
E cnurch, on Monday evening, May 5, at
8 o’clock. Theme: The “Race Pro-
blem". That all may hear him, only five
cents admission fee wilf be charged.

While in Fort Wavne, Ind.* recently,
Mrs. Crowley, nee Madam Naoma, was
pleasantly surprised by Manager Geary
(in behalf of the attaches of the theater)
presenting her with a beautiful photo
graph album, a token of respect, to which
the madam in return made a neat reitponsc.

We copy the following from the Man
Chester Enterprise : Last Wednesday,
sympathizing friends assisted Mrs. Schanlz
to move into her Httle cottage In Lodi and
the next day the “wandered" returned.
There was great rejoicing over the event
at the cottage but those who lent a helping
hand wishcu they had not. The old man
he had put the money in the bank after
concluding not to go to the devil or Cali-
fornia.

CENTS

Poach trees are in full bloom.

Several families in this vicinity ore
afflicted with the measles.

There was no school in several districts

lost Friday, on account of the teachers

examination at Chelsea.

Quite a number of folks from this

viclnlnty attended the funeral of Mrs.
Young at Sylvan last Sunday.

The social at James Riggs’ residence last

Friday evening was a success; quite a
number of young folks being present.

The P. of I that was organized in the
Lehman district a few weeks ago has now

about flf^v members, and there is more to

follow.

Farmers werf busy sowing oats and

barley the past week. Quite a large
quantity of barley has been put in this

spring.

TTnadllla Items

Weil BdcejrMers I Met:,

/

Nellie Bly passed Sunday at home.

John Ford made a trip to Chelsea last

Monday.

If. Sweet, of Lyndon, visited at G
May's last week.

Unndilla's “Jack the Ripper" is absent

and peace reigns. %

P. Mills’ folks have a musical addition

to their furniture.

Jno. Hudson and wife called on A
Hudson's last Sunday.

Chns. HnrtsufT and the Cone family ore

down with the measles.

A number of young friends called on

L. Reopt ke last Saturday

W. Clark and D. Barton. R. R. boys,

came home on a visit Sunday.

L. M. Harris is rushing business for the

Standard Oil Co., of Cleveland.

Tommy Bly visited at North Lake last
Sumday. “Lor me" says Mrs. Grundy.

Visited— F. Smith and wife at B Hart-
suit's, and J. McKinderat Geo. Montague’s

Mr. and Mrs N. Hopkins now occupy
their house recently vacated by Bert
Hartsuff.

Mrs. L. K. Hadley and daughter,
Paulina, add Mrs. H. Hadley, of Lyndon,

here last week.

Still they come. George Gregg, of
Lyndon will occupy the J. Marshall house

north of town.

Mrs. Jno. Bojvcn, of Mason, visited at

C. Davis’, l Barton’s and other relatives

here the last of last week.

Daniel Burton recently received a re-

vised edition of •' Michigan in the War,"

for merltorbus rorvlce of his sou, George,

in the late war.

The Vuadilla and Lyndon Cemetery as-

sociation have a meeting next Saturday to

re-orgauize, and decide on buying Webb’s

addition to the same, in which all interest

ed are requested to be prewmt.

PER DOZEN

Simply Holding (hr Own
Which Is a good deal to hold when

you look at it. „

WE HOLD OUR OWN
IN GOODS. IN PRICES.

AND IN CUSTOM.

I IN a Kncew Thliif
To hold your own when It wants to be

held, and our own wants to be held,

IlCCAURE IT APPHKCIATKH GOOD THKAT-
MENT.

OUR STRONG HOLD

I» Good Goods at Low Prices!

Our Lap is Full
—or—

Wall Paper,
Which you should inspect. We quote

‘you the following prices:

Pat out and Browns, * 4 und 5c per roll

Whites, 5, 0, 7, 8 and ite per rollMicas. 8 and l'»c per- roll
Good Golds, 9 and lOe per roll
Fine Golds, 12 W and 20c per roll
Embossed Gold*, 14, 19 und 24c per roll

See our prices on first page. %

Verily* Merrily* Bore and More*
It P§)8 to Trade at

Glazier’s Store

-&EGCSB-

FARMERS AND HORSE OWNERS
HAVE YOU SEEN THE

w pp mm
PATENTED

Michigan (Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cet-

| trjtl Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

j follows :

GOING WEST.

f Mill Train ......... ........ 10:58 a. m.

f Grand Rapids Express. . ....6:10 p. x.

t Evening Express ............ 9:57 r. m.

GOING EAST.

1 Night Express .............. *6:27 a. u
* Atlantic Express ............. 7:10 A. M.

if Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:15 a. m.
No special took A common hammer will]. .. j. Train .. ..... .4:17 P. u.
do the work. It is the most simpi? nndjT . ' '

hruidy little device known. Can be applied I t—Bally except Sunday. \ Daily ex-
Vo any portion of a harnci*. They me put i oept Saturday. * — Daily,
vp, one gross, assorted bizc-?, in a tin hex, ' \\ Mahtin, Agent,
handy tocarry in the iHxkW ready for any 0 w KooouM, General Passcngm

A'V > 'Jr Jc: lcr li'cm- j „4 Ticket Agent. CMatw.
PRICE QHLY 25c PER GROSS. _ - '

Loeftl&ndSttaincss Pointers. \

Another line of new hats, etc., in all
the latest shapes, at Miss Mary Foster
& Co's. 7
Pure Maple Sugar 9c per pound at

Glazier’s.

A company has been organized in Ann
Arbor for the purpose of making brick.
The capacity at first will be 8,000.000 brick
a year.

Raisins 8 cents per pound at Glaxier's,

Three fine village lots on Jefferson St.
for sale, or rent by the season for garden
purposes. Inquire at this office.

If you are going to use any pitot this
vear sec Glazier, the druggist, before you
>uy, he will save you money.

Frrraersarc hereby notified that they
can get all kinds of seed, such as oats,
corn, potatoes, beans, etc., of M. F. Howe,
Waterloo, Mick. At low rates. n85

Lemons 15 cents per dozen at Glazier’s.

Stockbridgc is to have a new brick
yard.

$5.00 buys a good watch at Glazier's

Rev Jacob Schweiofurth, uncle of the
lock ford claimant, will locate in Ann
Arbor.

For a large assortment of Infant's Caps
go to Mary Foster & Co. u31 .

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50 cent
medicines at 28 to 88 cents.

House cleaning time is now at hand.

10-lb pails Ciscoes and Family White
Fish 50 cents at Glazier's.

Circuit court next Monday.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar
medicines at 58 to 78 cents per bottle.

Granulated sugar 15J^ pounds for $1.00
at Glazier’s.

The woods are full of wild flowers.

Go to Mrs Staffan's for latest styles in
hats, bonnets, laces, flowers, etc , in the

new block, south Main street. n31

It will soon be time to begin making
arrangements for Docoration day.

Glazier the Druggist sells lamp wicks a
yard long for oqp cent or 10 cents a dozen.

Jackson’s base ball schemes have all
flashed in the pan.

The rubber paint is the host; it is sold
by gfoirtcr, the druggist, under a positive
guarantee with a $500 forfeit behind it.

The liquor bonds have been fixed at
$4,000

The Prize-Winner, Light-Draft. Buck- yo Elevator Bhilur at Work. Built in f,*
different tvjdihs of cut, M

To tho Buckeye Mow;r, ,

The Buckeye Mower is a “ Dandy M; j The Buc keye Mower is the yen lict
Simple, durable, light-running and handy; | h’a hold North, South, East ami Wei
Works ns easy a* a sowing machine It's the neatest and strongest tlmt ever «
And “fills the bill" of the farmer's dream. made,

! And puts all other Mowers “Into the i
When you’re ready to mow— have no fear; I

Hitch onto the Buckeye and throw her in j The Buckeye Mower is just the kindgear. ' That I shall buy if I can find;
She'll cut your grass ancThovtr clog j That I shal buy this very day
And do good work on highland or bog. t To cut my gross and rove my hay,

(By one of the many thousands of Buckeye Owners and Admirers.)

Buckeve Mowers are built in four different size*. Before you buy a Mower
Binder do not fail to examine the Buckete. which will bo sold Absolutely on Its.M.-Ht

CHAUNCEY HUMMEL, Ayeut, Cholsea.
P. 8.— Buckeye Repairs and Buckey Binder Twine will be found with

HOAG it HOLMES, (’ip-i*

W. P. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Cilice and residence second dom
west of Methodist church. vl9n20

Oflioe hours, 3 to C p. m.
~H"rT.grr-A. - X*ICISX».AJir

H7 W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Calls by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Office in the
Knapp & Hindelnn? block. Reside
opposite McKune House. 19n28

THE NEW STORE
Is now in good trim for busi-

ness. Everything in the line of
Hardware at lowest price. VVc
invite farmers to call and look
over our line of Plows. We sell
the GALE, the old reliable, in
steel and wood beam, steel and
chilled bottoms the BURC H

Ucticfl. .

I desire to announce to the people of
Chelwa and vicinity that I intend to leave
the city on July 1. I had intended

P'^- f“'y called Northjalr-
American dentist practicing in Berlin.
Germany, has been offered mc^vhich I
feel It my duty to accept. Anv of mv
patients desiring work will please rail
verv soon. .Frank S. Buckley.
Chclscn, April 30. 1890.

Now Subscribers.

The following aamea have been added

to our subscription list the past week:

Wra Ellsworth - $1.00

Frank Rcnau * 1 00

Chas H Pone l.Oo

Mrs Ellen Swcetman 1.00

Henry Kalmbach , 1.00

Frank Earthel . 1.00

Guss Warren 1.00

Maggie McKonc 1 00

Joseph Webber 1.00

Joseph Goodrich 1.00

John Buehler • 1.00

CP Clark. i.oo

Chas Green l.oo

Chris Clinton 1 .00

Thos Markcy * 1.00

NutonPrudden 1.00
Katie Houst l.oo

8. 8. Covert l.oo

Thos. Keelan l.Ofl

Rose Moran l.oo

field. 1 his plow has come to
stay, and is a great favorite with
farmers. For a sulky, we sell
the “ BIG INJUN,” the worlds
best. Everything in FARM-
ING TOOL^ at bottom prices.
Housekeepers will find our stock

complete, ana prices as iow^is
the lowest. If you arc cleaning
house, call and get 5 pounds
ALABASTINEor DIAMOND
WALL FINISH for 25 cents.
The new store, on 5 ain street, 2
doors south of the corner store,
the old stand.

W. J. KNAPP.

AT THE

C. E. FAY,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention given to Genito-
urinary und Rectal Disease*.

Office over Chelsea Sirvings Bunk.

• Office hours from 10 to 12 a. n»..
and 1 to 3 p. in. vl9n28

FRANK S. BUCKLEY.
Dentist,

Office with Dr. Palmer, over GlazierV
drug More. Office hours— 8 a ra to 12 m
and 1 to 6 p m.

In Ann Arbor Mondays,’ Tuesdays and
Wednesdays. In Chelsea Thursdays, Fri
days and Saturdays. * vl9nl9

Commissicnon’ notice.
QTATB OP MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
7) The uixlerstoued having b**jn appoliueu by
the I’r •but*- » . urt lor <uid tVuiin . ('•mmWs-
lunere b* receive, exumln*- hi id ndJn-U nil dtilm*
and demand* uf nil persona egiitnsi the eftatO
of Nancy M.roukiin lateof roll! tNnmly, dereiui-
ed, herebj (rhe notice that six •inniitb* tnun
date are nil >wrd, by order ofsnid IT* .bate
0"urt, for Creditors to present their cl dm*
ngninnt the estate of rotd deceased, and that
they will meet at the store of George III*!''1*

ttortffago Sclo
TiniEREAS default has been mud*W the conditions of a certain w
gage dated the 27th, day of March, A.

... ..... r ... . . made and exeuted by llvww
they will meet Ht tbo store of tie 'rue lUnV'1! rrt i 1 t r •• • ih-m the v ill iige of thrisoa In roid C<mu- Hinklev and Limiv a. uir... *ho *.*>, <4..*. ..w »..i~ — 1 « - * tteisca Vv Bsnlenaw cotir'5* ’

Mortgage Sale.
tlMIP.HEAR default .has been msrio in
\t condition* of u certain mortuiiifn *
the Seventeenth day of January, A. D 1

mad# and executed by oil ve. n. Aliya ,
Mary A. Align, his wlto. of 1 ht'l-Mu, w»
tonaw «»untv, Mlehtunn, to Alettn J. si
01 the tnwn«hlpof Llnm, in iinl*l c imtT
rooorded in the offloe of the IteKistor uf d
of roltl county of Wnnhtennw, hi *nldit
Michigan, on the 21st day nt Jnnnary. ii
1 40, hi Liber M of moi lgam s, on i*r' i

which mid moriunge was duly ttsMgmiibv l
satd Alctbi J. Ktcdnian to Anna K. i tiikini
iissiKiunent thereof dated the Mth dayof *in
1. 1». 1*87, and recorded in the niitre *.f 1
Uegistemf decilsfor said Washtcnawson
011 the SMth any «'f February A. 1>. 1^. in y
lo of assignments of mortgage* on nan*
by which the power of sale In said roorii,
has bt*cotne operative, and wheroa* thciT
now claimed to be due the sum of Two Hu
red. Twenty-seven, and IT-ion dollar*, 1
nrincipal. Interest end m»'w«,,«.i *’• ir
ttomuy Ice us pr •tided by in tv ami

no suit or proceetlliigat laworln oirfitv hi«ii
inttltuted to recover the debt seesreii i»yi
mortgage or any part thereof, now, then#
notice is hereby given that by virtue efi
power of sale and the laws of thi* Htnti*,.* )
day the 2nd day of June, iron, at U o'et

no*>n, attho uust front doorof theocrnih*
In the city of Ann Arbor, county of tV«
nnw, state of Michigan, (that l>eiiiu tb* ph
when* the elrenlt court for said enuotr
Wrs itonaw is holdi, I will sell at public '

due to the highest bidder tne land* and
Ih» s doMstibud In said mortgage or an
thereof ns shall be necessary to roilsfy tbei
mnouiit » uo. interest, cost*, and expesN
said stile, said premise* being situated io
Village, f Chelsea, Wa*hteunw county, Ml
linn, and described as follows, tivwlt:
mcnclng In the center of the highway ru
north from the Village of Chelsea at the i
e«*t corner of lands owned by ThctdoreS*
b»»ut on the 10th day of Oetotier A. I>.

formerly owned by C. 8. Ingrnbnm.tbeimi
sixteen n-ds. t hence south five nnd oon#
rod* on line of lands formerly owned by
ton. thence east aixteen ro-ls to the OWN
the highway, thence north along tlia reaYi
said highway (ivo and wie- third rd* to(
place of beginning, being In the nor
quarter of section twelve, OZ. in town t(
south range three east, being the samel
Conveyed by Loom Rnix'ook an-' wife tot
3. Calvert, and the deed reo-.olcd on pirej
UlierM of dtmdaln the oouitty of Wa*
state of Mich gtm.

Dutcil at ( In- Celt, Michigan. March 4th, I
•ANNA K. CALKIN, AMi«w

TUIINRCI.L A WILKINSON,
Attorneya for Assignee of Mnni

I tv. on Tucsdity the sih day of July and or.
Wednesday the Hh day tt «*ctnocr next, at
ten o’clock A. M. of each of said days, to
receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated April Mb, 1MM. n87
TUUM \N W. ItAf.DWIN ( pnmmia«1,-,nL.r*

GEOItGB ni.AlCH Coran“I,5,ontrfl'

Probate Order
CTATE OF MICHIGAN. <*ounty of Wnshto-
^ naw, ss. At a session of the Probate Court
for the County of Washtenaw, bolden at the
Probate omeo, Intho City of Ann Aeoor, on
Monday, the Slat day of April, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety.
Present, jr. Willard Bobbitt, Judge of Pro-

bate.
In the matter of the estate of Elizabeth

Staplsb, Incompetent.
On reading and fl'lng the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Itobevt Hchwikeratu, Guardian, pray-*m « # ittiinri u s* i m i in u* vi ii it i*ii ••ii, |mu.vv

»won0r he11 as^tmivd1 * for 0 tlw ' hfiarlmr* of fsaid

^Bakery !

Cord of ThanfcB.

We desire to return our heart felt
thinks to all the friends who showed us
so much kindness and sympathy during

our recent bereavement, by the death of a

beloved wife and precious mother, and

especially to the minister and choir, who
so kindly assisted in the funeral service.

John R. Moore & Children.

Resolution.

The following resolution was adopted
by the voters of Lima township last Mon-
day.

Jletolted, that we the freeholders of the
township of Lima do hereby forbid any
and all persons, from entering upon our
lands for the purpose of hunting, or fish-
ing, or any sporting purpose whatever.

u85 *

YOU CAN ALWAYS GET FRESH

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,
- ALSO -

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Gold Meat#,

Particular attention given to everything in

my line. Your trade U
solicited.

1 hereupon It l* ordered, that Friday, the 16th
day of May next, at ten otolnck In the fore-
noon. be n**igned for the hearing of said
petition, nnd that th*‘ next of kin of said In
competent, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holdcn at the Prohato
Offlco, in the City of Ann Arbor, nnd ah >w
cau*e, if any there be, why tho prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted: And It Is
further Ordered, That said petitioner give
notice to the persons Interested In said estate,
of the pendency of said petIMon, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to bo puhllKhed In the Chel*o)t Herald
a newspaper printed and circulated In said
County, three aucueasive weeks previous to
said day of luniring. t

J. WILLARD BABBITT, Judge of Probate.
(A true copy’
Wm. G. Doty, Probate Register,

WILLIAM CASPARY
CHELSEA, MICH.

Wunder’s old stand. vl9i»87

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

You can repair your own Harness, Halters,
Stripy, &. i, without expense or low of time.

It will make u nice clean jub. .

NO SEWING OR RIVETING 1

House and lot for sale or rent, annl
U. H. Townsend, Chelsea, Mich, n

For Sa.« by Harness liar*. ware and

Gvuccal o’.orrs. ,

Buffalo Specialty Manufacturing jCo.

Sob; Manufacturer* aau IV enteci.

ft? -Gil WoshiBxfttB at. BUFFALO .!*/!.

Harry Shaver, Agent,
Olioleoa, Micli.

H'lW-ribe (or t.’u< QttBLbftA HkhaUD

\ - THK -
“PALACE”

BMhrr Shop 6l Rath Rooms
csrabXjffli'A., -

Ijoriic* Laugacut to the hilcfll stylo.

CRUFORD i RIEIEKSCHREiDES.
Firet door south of CUcIm-u House,

ftul>aerib« for the ChbUcs UoroM

Glazier, the druggist, aelia all pitot, plas-

tcra, and 25 cent medicines at 13 to 18
cents.

On the question of physical oxerriw
co lege boys ore decidedly in favor of
belles— not too dumb, but just dumb
enough.

Complete lino of reliable garden seeds
at prices that are right, ut Glazier a.

A new lot of those choice bananas at
1 8c per dozen at Glazier’s.

Don t take too much stock in perpetual

HttfcoSk EVCD 11,6 ,KC “ 8rt ** fu,, of

rJi vant n Wny UP’ finrt c»a». razor,
poehet kmfc, scissors, or shears, genuine

t druggh,tUl ̂Ut ^r UW’ ®° 10 Glazier, the

 Knight of tho Grip.

It. A. Hyman, a traveling man, of
Grand Rapids, Bays: After months of
suffering with a very stubborn case of
Kcz'-mt, or fever sore on my leg, and con-
sulilng ami taking treatment from a score
or more physicians all over the country
Dr. Lcmnrcux. of Lake View. Mich., told
me of Loose’s Extract Red Clover. I
only used two pounds solid extract nnd
lak'Utf four hollies of fluid extract inter-
nally, am entirely well. It was the onlv
thing Unit the sore yielded lo and 11 had
tried every and any thing Hint hud been
recommended to mo. Dr. Lemnreiix con-
siders it one of the verv best remedi.-s aM
:t blood purifier in existence. To J. M.
Lo.»se Red (Mover Co., Detroit, Mich.
For sale by GUsier, the Druggist.

Piles, Filftt, FUM-

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Iflicli.

I take great pleasure in announcing to
the citizens of Chelsea and vicinity that I
have moved my barber shop to the old
stand of Frank Shaver, where I will be
found at all times, to wait on all who may
favor me with a call. Good work and
close attention to business is my motto.
With this In view, J hope to secure, at
least, part of your patronage. vl8u51

__ GEO. EDEB, Prop.

Mre. Allan's Golden Hair Waah.
wbian Fare Ailrpch. Mamma Dura, fbr

Masts

EEwnim
•v FOR SALE ON

C. E. LETTS’ FARM,
Chelsea.

Can be had in small , lots at any time.
Half ton or ton lots can be had on short
notice. The effect of the fertilizer sown
on our wheat lust full can be seen for a
ludf mile, inspection solicited. 25

C. E. Letts* Agent.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palack Stkamkm. Low Ratkw

f Monday May5thi,iawl on PiS\wM«0n Ln,)8c’s M Clover Pile * Rcmllv. Is a

i form In Lima, all hi* >.r*onul pre^rt? CVViEl,1C fo,rt *t\ 0, l"« 'kwaHt-

Glazi'-r, the Dreegiwt, Cbdiea, Mlcb. -

Sick Headache.

Loose’s Red Clover Pills . Core Sick
Iletdrche, Dyspepsia. Constipation, 25c.
per Box. or 0 Boxes lor $1, For sale by
Glsfler. the Druggist, Ohelsca' Mich.

m V
igan to James Davidson of the *UTie \y
ami recorded In the office of the Kq#
of deeds for said county of Waslilemf
said state of Michigan, on the 4th do
April A. D. 1872, in Liber 4$of roort|
on page 293 which said mortgage vyaj«
assigned by the said James l)j»viil«
Louisa M . Calkin by assignment tlierJ
dated the SrdGav ofFebruan’, A. D.l
and recorded in the office of the lie?

deeds for the said couuty on the liMri
of April A. D. 1881, In Liber 7. of
signmcut.H of mortgages on page H
ami which said mortgage nas
assigned by Louisa M.
formerly Louisa M. Calkin to Ann* «

Calkin bv assignment thereof, datril
2nd day of March, A. D. 1883. HndNflJ
c<l in the said office of the said WW
of deeds for sjiid Washtenaw ctxraU j

the 36th day of Feilruary, A. D- Iw, ’

Liber 10 of’ assignment of mortnjpJ
bhge 805 by which the power of »»
said mortgage has become operatwj
whereas there is now claimed to M J
the sum of seven hundred and oinlj <
dollars for principal, interest. Uxt»J
insurance and twenty five dollar* »»j
attorney fee ns provided by ja*
whereaH no suit or proceeding at »« '

»Hjulty has been instituted to rerorw
debt secured by said mortgage or any f
thereof. -Now therefore notice »><•
given that by virtue of said power "!

und the laws of this state on M»ndsrj
2nd day of June 1890, at 12 o’clock i
the east front door of the Court .

in the city of Ann Arbor county oi"t
tenaw slate of Michigan (that bens]
place where the Circuit Courts*
county of Washtenaw is held,) »,
sell at public vendue to the
bidder the lauds and premise*
In said mortgage or so much H
shall be necessary to satisfy the said »
due, intrest, cost and expenses of ««'
said premises being situated in
of Chelsea, Washtenaw county. 3ii«j

and described as follows, to- wit I*
lot number six (6) in block number •
(11) according to the reconlcd plat «
Village of Chelsea. .. ..
Dated at Chelsea, Michigan, Murrtj1890. T .

ANNA K CALKIN. A«
TURNBULL & WILKINSON,
. Attorneys for assignee of mont

Probat# Order.
C TATB OF IHGH 1G A N. OouaWnf ̂
O a*. At n session of the Frqbate .
the County of Washtenaw, holdea w - J
hate Office in the* itv of Ann Arbor, on
day, the Vnd day of Apr", .
one thousand eight hundred om mi ̂
Frosent, J. Willard Babbitt.Probate. .. nt
In the mat tor of tho o*tat« 01

Clark, deoeasor, „ j

On rending and filing tho petit r'n,
flod, of Katie » lark, proylitg m w ,

tratiou of said estate may bo im**ucu
elf » r some other suitable perem.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that •

2nd day of May next, st ton , j

the f'*rcnoon, be n**l*p'-d f"r 1 , u-«fi
said iH>mimi. and that the beire-m- j
d»?eert8«*d. andaU«dher iiensHis 'nwdeeeii«e4. and all other W*reunr

DETROIT, MACKINAC IbLANO > said eswto are required to^ of M,,, 0jurt,then to

. Xr*ry Waek Day fi^waon

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
BpMlal Soaday TMpa daring July and Angart*

Probate Offloe, In the City;-f>*L
and show eattse. if ouf
the prnycr of the wit it loner ..v
bo grouted: And It !* ,fu !/.,!*•
that sold

on* 1

Our u.lu8trSMm PAMRHLCT8ILLUSTRATED PA!

^js?8aasR«ii
E. B. WHITCOMB, Gore P*ra Asm.

Oitrolt k Clmlut SiunJIitlptloB Co.

r give ts'lic*
in said |

ProbateZTuZ


